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PERKINS & STERNS
are now showing the contents of over

lOO Oases sad Bales
------OF------

Fail and Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices, \fc%erything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every 
buyer.

■ Correspondence 
mad to

should be

m UH» 0» 0 Til “ IfliLH."

FIRM FOR SALE,;
I offer, lor ab Mi hee- 

wt tens'éf 130 saw dhieted et 
Oeieetllle, Let 13. There le . good liouee 
and bent on the preuii.ee About 30 ecree 
ere ole* re. 1 end In good elate ol cultivât Ion, 
the remainder being pnrtly cerered with 
herd and enft wood The lend le 6 mile, 
beat Cerdigno Bridge, 5 mile, (rum Urnnd 
Bluer Bridge end 6 mile, from St. Peter1, 
Bey. It will be arid nl n reeeooe11-

PETER SHARKEY, 
CurreulUe, Lot 53, Dec. 16 -3 moe.

<ywi

you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 
Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly & McKenna’s,
Their Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas, Sugars,

I Coffee's, Flour, Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currants, Figs, 
Nuts, &c. ; and also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices, and everything to be had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

Connolly’s Old Stand,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ABSOU/TEUf PURE
Lflool and IpeeUU Mows

There ii no machinery in Sierra 
' Leone Islande ezoept the sewing

limidi liaient hr hit tmjwhn
People troubled with eiek end eervoae 

headaches will Had a roost eflkadoee 
remedy la Ayer's Cstlubrtio Pllb- The/ 
strengthen the stomach, stimulate the 
liver, restore healthy action to the digest 
ire organs, and than afford weedy aad 
permanent relis#

linHi Liiiwit nrn M^tWrit
There is no exouie for any man to ap

pear in society with a grimly beard since 
the introduction of Buckingham*» Dye, 
which colors a natuaal brown or black.

limrii Liaient esnt feMe, fit.

| The camels of n aeientifio explor
ing party, which but been poshing 
through a part of Atatralia, acootn- 
pliehed the enpreoedenled feet of 
travel ling 550 mile, io 34 day* with 
bat eight gallon, of water for each

to
eg ‘he

human health nod 
edyepepelaaad oooetipetion 

r Demies greatly to he 
With B. B. R to drive

many foes 
happinea 
are twin

With B. B. B to drive 
them ont of the system, however, 
no danger need be anticipated, as 

try dose brioge the «offerer a 
long step farther on the road to 
perleet health and strength, and t 
permanent core always résulté.

—"Tble teu’t fifteen poead* .1 lee. If. 
only tea." "Cee’t help It, wedeei. It wee 
fllteee pound* when I left tbe etnnbeeie 

no bedy’e he* eeer It eteee.-
A CBYING BTIL.—Beery crying 
evil ehonld be promptly removed. 
Sink headache la e crying evil 
effecting tboeeandi of Oenadieoe, 
which can easily be removed by the 
— of Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
b*l known etomaoh, liver end bowel 
regulator and cure for eiek heed- 
nob* horn whatever Mute

Irtk British ud IvcutUi
FIRE AMD LIFE

I
-or-
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a year, 
cheer'’
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Table UmfK 
I^mpsi Tangfc 
Claw a* kb

nelnding all tbe 
London Leyem, 

Fige, Nate, Grapes.

judging by tbe 
”P «or monta- 
profit White

Wsm enaetiatlr

DPLE,
OLLY'S.

This Company hoe been well and

past twenty-two yean.

FRED. W. HIE DBAS.

^NOTKÊT-
Estate S. H. Broun & 0,1 

StiuUey Bridge.

ALL persons indebted 
the above estate, by note 
hand, Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUOH 
B- RflelCAY, Clerk of
County Court at Clifton, who ______
is du y authorized to grant re-1 R«y»it^Jn 
ceipts for same. |Hmi “

BENJAMIN ROGERS,
Assignee

nov. 3—if

■riling.
-Bleb*—Weeder i

__ eie le! They eey he'. perfectly 4
Caper— Oh, thnt’e Jecb Refine*;

1 receive* complétât* In n rnliwny
TBB BLOOD 19 THE LIFE— 

Good health wlthoet pare blood is 
simply impossible, end to meure 
pure Mood .is therefore absolutely 
neoeaeery, especially in spring, 
when bad blood is very prevalent 
Burdock Blood Bitten is the remedy, 
without an equal in the world of 
medicine. It drive» ont nil poiaoo- 
ou* hn more of the blood from s 

| oommoo pimple to the wont eorof- 
nlooe eore

—There never vae 
n thing In benefit hereelf that ebe did net 
olelm the! ebe wee doing It 1er the bene At 

| of
A WONDBBFUL CHANGE — 

I GmxTLKMex,—For twenty vmn I 
suffered from rheumatism, dyspep
sie, poor eppetiU, etc., end received 
no beoifit from tbe many medioinm 
I tried, end after taking five bottles 
of B. B. R I eon set heartily of 
any food, end em strong nod smart 
It is a grand medicine end has mode 

| a wonderful ohoDge in ■

-The deem of n pmoh le nppnr 
I the down ce e been* may not be vt 
at Ant glen*, bat eeoeec or Inter 

I tumble to It.

GREATLY BENEFITED.— 
Dear Bin.—I hove been using B

I _ _ _ _ _ , _ , B. B. for oeneer of the brent daring
| Prince Edward Island Bailway. b’ÏWraîiîSra
i1001-02 WIHTE* ARRANOgMCNT. 1001-02

' 1 do medicine ever did me ee much

Io Waterbary, Coon., no engine 
which e tende on the apace of 7-16 of 
en inch equere end renshm n height 
of I of an inch has been made. It 
hm 148 perte held together by 52 
screwe. The diameter of tbe 
cylinder in 1-26 of an inoh nod tbe 
whole weighs three graine.

Wonting teem, to have been
practiced in Cbiw more than 1,000 

ear* before it wee known in Europe 
or Avia. The Egyptians eeoribed 
the art to laie, the Greeks to Mioer- 
vs end the Peruvian* to the wife of 
MnncoCnpno. Our Saviour's vent 
or coat hid not any seam, being 
woven from top throughout in one 
whole piece.

Among men noted for wooderfol 
memoriae were Milton, who wan 
mid to be able to repeat Homer; 
Professor Lawson, who boasted that 
he could repeat the whole of the 
bible, except • few venae; Lord 

inlay, who made the seme 
boast .boot “Pilgrim'» Program" 
and “Parodie* Loet ;” Dr. Lerdea, a 
friend of Sir Welter Scott, who 
oould repent en set of parliament on 
hearing it rend bat ones, and » Lon
don reporter, who took no notes, 
bat oould write ont en unexpected 
debate verbatim ; Henry Clay oould 
not memorise e single etaon of ■ 

m, but never forgot a name, a 
face or an argument.

mmboim im Lems.! GREAT BARGAINS
-IN-

FURNITURE.

and attar Tuesday
I good m B, B. & I feel 

December let, 1891, lredw «jforfog from mnmreeu
reset off follow».'—

obtain
I relief or even ears from B. B. B
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Vetllagtoe . 
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I Blnswaald..

Ne. L Ne. I
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RATIONS.

Bwemld Ji 
| CnpeTknveem

He, A

and will he pleased to answer any taken into account.
I question ne to the nee and benefit tendency to curl at the outer

STATIONS.

River

Me. 8. Ne. A

received from this rented
Mis. A. Elliot, 

Waterdown, ont.
-The eete I. eU 4 

-Ah, mein met, dot anew, 
hath venvt nwrke dew down

____ I Shewberg-
I from tier e

edeohe mekm many 
need lastly an, « ' 

like Bordoek Blood

Hamming he 
I lirm miserable,
i,CK

—The wee who blows ml the eeenad 
| retiree, end the wen who return end Mow* 
*t hie bruins, wake ep la mother world.

The Pope » Sovw

A daily paper of tkk 
eh* e cable from R 
let* that : “ In the c

disputed right of the late Marqeim 
Hlereia to auks the Pope her eai- 
rereel legatee the Uoert decided 
that in spite of the events of 1816 
aad the abolition of the temporal 
power the Pope is n sovereign, end 
m entitled to inherit property in

Taxas been law which em 
many murderer* to escape 
death penalty. It is to the effect 
that in order to indict for murder ie 
the first degrre the body of 
slain most be found. Do in* last 
sommer a fisherman at Galveston, n 
man notorious for hie quarrelsome 
disposition end loose habita d le

ered a man meddling with 
lines upon the docks He we 
ap to the unsuspecting individu), 
dealt him ■ heavy blow upon Ü 
hand end then ooolly kicked hii 
into the bay. The tide wm on. Sad 
the unfortunate mu, rendered part
ly senseless by the blow, wm rapid
ly earned out to sen. The fishermen 
was arrested end tried, and although 
there were witnesses to tastily u to 

assault, the body oould not be 
recovered,eo the judge bad to instruit 
for acquittal or manslaughter, 
tbe fisherman was eut npfortwt 
flue years

The earns paper oootieaieg mye : 
"This carious lew eue at Moat* 
did 1er, France, arose ant of a legacy 
to the Pope of eons millions of 
hum. The late Marohiooam da 
Pleaais Belliere'a seal In the < 
of her Charoh wm great, ud 
left a will which bristled with 
tentions matters.

" More then thirty yum ego,' 
•be mid, • I expressed to bin Holi
ness Piu IX. my damn th 
ehonld inherit my fortune. I 
by declare it my abeeinto will that 
the Pope existing nt th# date of 
my death shall be my raaidury 
legi-

“ She then wut on to any that in 
ease the Pope wm not competent to 
take the legacy, then ebe lire it to 
Oanliul Hem polls, the Fops’. Se
tary of Stole. Being farther 
iron bled on the enbjeof, eke made a 
codicil declaring that If neither of 
the persons named coold benefit, e 
certain Count Alphonse de t olbert- 
Turgie ehonld toko it and ehonld 
hand over the reel end personal 
estate to the Pope, including n lame 
hones on the Place do In Ooooorde, 
in Paris, end her chateau of Mor- 
eeiL Tu only specific legacies 
were to her chaplain, Mgr. de 
Rignan, to whom the left abut 
lev* hundred pounds per unem, 

free quartern In a boose in a 
enable thoroughfare In Paris, 

and a few Small sum* to her ear
ns is Mow if the money had he* 
left to the Pope personally, the will 
eonld not hen bun coo tamed, bat 
it in evident, so it was claimed, 
from the wording that It wm W* io 
tbe Penney end not tr* p*, 
Pdrooully, “d ‘.tie It wm thought 
the French would not permit. 
Ena were the Pope n temporal 
sovereign ho eonld not benefit u 
took under the will of e French 
citizen, said the lawyers, who, it ie 
now shown, were et fonlt in their

pinion.” From this decision of
ie French eoart it mime that niter 

ell the day ie not for off whw the 
Pop# will regain hie former righto 
end ;

M» Boyle OleUly. 

rasuRTATioii or a soar or i
TO TWI CATHOLIC UWIVSUtTT or

Thflredny, the 4th
7.
inat,

Cktbdio University, as l/wae tu 
ou retooled for the prmmtotioo of 
the boat of John Boyle O'Reilly, 
execs ted by the eeelptor Kitaon 
Tbe ceremony wm marked by greet 
simplicity, .ad took piece in the 
toetanhnll. Among those promet 
warn: Bl Bar. Bishop Kune, the 
prnfomuie and atndmts of the Unh 
™r»ity, the Bar. Dr. Byrne; vieer- 
guerel of the Arohdioaam of Bor- 
too ; Mr. Samuel Kitaon, the eeelp- 
tor; Jam* Jeffrey Hoe he, of the 
Boston Pilot; Mr. T. B. B-x, of 
Bontoo; Mr. John B. Murphy, 
hrothor-in law of Mr. O H y ; 
Onegnmemnn O'Neil, Seutoi l *r, 
Mr. H. C. Welsh, editor of 1 «a-
oott'e Magazine, from Pbiladt « ; 
Homre. 1. L. Kelly, Philip J j;k- 
mm, end W. B. Hzekell,ofB «t; 
Mmsn. Edward A. Moody, O 4 
NSemite end M I Weller, of tVv.lt. 
iogtoo, throe of Mr. CHIellv'- in -.t 
iitlmeto friande.

The presentation add roe »** 
mad* by Vieer General Byrn .:,d

‘ ‘ pfatfi

Un
Bing,’ U tbe oompflntlon ef which 
ho wee «mleM <y the Chrdful 
Uameif * _ the eowditioe that not h-

hiaduth. *

Si ** • J**-
ft ***** ■ ** <* His that
the eveaieg of hie eleetioe to the

^7*““ remeto overntght 
Bmmr hie root He declined *v. •*g that he wm uw epriuur^d 
•met go hack to hie oeff on the Ve-
UOU Hill He hm — •
tbs air of freedom dues. “

m hespank, Mr^Uteon, nmidet npp «a-q, 
drew the red veil from the be ;

to tbe m }o

Mr.

w had In nrepnrotfon 
mn past ■ life of Ohm

^SciJk'S

Character In MtuUahts.
There ie a great deal of character 

in the mustache. Az from of the 
end the regions about it 
y to do with the feeling*, 

pride, mlf-reliaooe, manliness,vanity 
and other qualities that give edi 
control, the muz tache is connected 
with tbe expression of thow quli- 
timor the revente. When 
mattache is ragged and, as it were, 
flying hither and thither, there is e 
la k of proper edf oootrol- When 
it ie straight aad orderly the reverse 
ie the cue, other things, of oonree, 

it If there is a

of the mustache there ie s tendency 
to embitioo, vulty end display 
When the ourle tarn upwards there 
is a geniality combined with e love 
of approbation; whw th* incline- 
tien tt downward there la n more 
sedate tern of mind, not accompani
ed with gloom. It is worthy of re
mark that good-natured men will, in 
playing with the mmtaohe Invariab
ly give it u upward inclination, 
whereaa crone-grained or morose 
men will pall Tt obllquly dowo-

Ne. 4
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|0. 0. Biobabds A Co.
, Geste,—l have need your MIN- 
ARDB LINIMBN l in my fnmlly 

I for a number of yeero for verb 
caam of eiokneee. end more per- 
ticular in a severe attack of lngrippe 
which I . on tree ted last winter, 
end I firmly believe that ltwne the 
team of mviog my lifo.

0. I. Lean,
Sydney, C. B.

<P* a
• mar* 17 
t *7 dpi t

athwwei-
Tret* am roe by fcetwe

flat* Mm 11 * liwtdkei ed after

Itf 'l Unlike all other dyepepeia medi 
IS 4*|einm, K. D. 0, is not a enroall;r<* ...........
14 1 nine-tenths et nU

restoring the etomaoh to healthy 
uoUoo it f

i laxative, hot le n purifier and 
malar of the etomaoh, the mat of

I iaspecially prepared.'

Let} 0»U Chtewn, Dm-.S, 1161—■

J. UNteW OHTH, Ls^Jf^rtd“J“mr-hS

StAtai of Indian Woman.

poaeamion.—CatKoiic Review.

» OfllheEe-

ewronee J. Kip, of Sen Fnut- 
o, grandson of the venerable 

Epieoopel Bishop of Californie, hm 
been received into the Catholic 
Charoh. Young Kip is e lawyer 
ud for several yean emieted hie 
grandfather in the duties of Bishop 
tefore u eminent wm eeenred. In 
this way he became acquainted 
with Father Beam, K J„ end thus 
wu brought about hit conversion.

Tbe Kip family have been famous 
In the Episcopal Charoh. Bishop 
William lngroham Kip ie the sec
ond oldest Bishop in America, be
ing rooked only by Bishop Wil
liam», of OooneotiouL Helen gra
duate of Yale and of the Theological 
seminary in New York. Ie 1854 
he wm ordained missionary Bishop 
of California. Before going to the 
oomt, ho married Mim Lawrence, 
of New York, related to th* fomou

Dofo-givo-up-tbe-ship ” Lawrence, 
and to Beach Lawrence, • noted 
jurist. Young Lawmans Kip’e 
mother wu Mim K 0. Kinney, of 
New York, a daughter of the former 
U. 8 Minister to Tania, end oooein 
to Bishop Coxe of Western New 
York, end also » cousin to ex-Prmi- 
dent Clerelud. Her half brother 

Klround Clarence Sled man, of 
New York.

Th* speaker concluded hi. floe 
add ram with q notations of eetim.ie- 
of O'Beilly’a uuaraoter by Oe. vnal 
Gibbons, Mayor Hart, ol B -ton ; 
General Beeiemie F. Bntlr- T 
Wentworth Higgineon, Preieni 
Cnpeo, of Tuft'e College; C >mel 
Charles H. Taylor, Hoo. P. A. •t*. 
liaa, Bdwin J. Welker, R,v. 
Thomas J Gouty, Bichon Healey, 
Edward C. IFoipple, Ju,tin McCar
thy, General Lmg, R. H Stodderd 
end others.

Bishop Keene, in a most el-jqiten' 
•peeoh, accepted the gift A noi^ 

her thing* he mid:
“John Boyle O'Reilly “"ie 

here ie good oompecy. Count La
bel pres*tod the Dnivefeity with 
e grand etotne in marble of Pope 
Leo XII1. The rouble but if St 
Thomas Aqeinas, the portrait* of 
Cardinale Newman, Manning, Wise
man ; the two American Cardinale, 
Gibbons and McCloskey, ud •). tr
im Browneoo, grace them hi. ', of 
learning. Tot thousand lime .. cU 
oome is John Boyle O'Reilly i that 
company. At the opening r< ibis 
Univereity he read tor ns h -ic, 
“ From the Heights.'' He |u*- 
*tad the embodiment of u .
Hie writings enite the bmut.tul, 
the ideal, and the true. Thi Uni
versity is meut to educate i n- all 
time alodwte into the way ot tine 
beauty ; not only to have tbe unarm, 
hot to personify in their livee and 
writings, troth. The motto of this 
University is ‘ Dette lu mu '—God 
is my light."

Mr. T. B. Frits, of Bostoo, spoke 
eloquently in behalf of the laity of 
New Rogland. In concluding he

®™u"r,,,**OBbrtel, on, the

- tract ion a iaedal at ' ■
relubie mt *
«w he has 

fifte* Tver» ee
thor Hu roan of Fruoe limit,* WGahrmll, aootd eoMtoTÏto

iraeetott,* ud |„
I'r.pp-t believed he wu buying 
ilia name forever among the muL 
utna of Dauphine ( liera ).

The last Catholic Times of Liur- 
pool of the 22 alt. infonna ue Umt 
th* Her. W. F. Ch^bero, U* 
twenty-eight year. Rector of North 
RBieoy. Limoleehiro, wm received 
into the Catholic Church at Folke- 
■tooe on the 11th lut, bribe Rev. 
Francis J. Baoean. Tbe -mt
paper etotes that it U reported on 
good uthorlty that before » ano- 
oem.» m appointed to Cnrdiul 
tlaur.;ng, England will be divided 
into two ecolestestteal provinces 
r*» * Norther* Sees, mm
l.hely Salford, befog mined to the 
rukbfen arehbithopric.

Due*iio«'t Mortmt Ma-iaurx 
tor Much, ie foil of nrtiotoa on 
mat every subject. Among th*
• rticloa are The Groat Anti-Popery
dears; Points A boat the Irish
• 'nsi», by no Irish priest ; Cardinal 
Meiming-a Career ; Irish Literary 
Ken of New York; If th* Know- 
Nothing, K-ep on ; Behring 8m 
Diaaate; Thomas Davie : A Sketch; 
Irishmen ie Chili ; George Wash
ington end CathoUu; Portrait of 
Cardinal Manning, with amount of 
hi* death end burial. Them ero 
hut e few ot the nameroaa art id* 
»u the present iaatm Bey the Mega- 
z.no end em for yoeroeiL $1 a 
ymr ; 81 for dx months. Addrom 
Dorauoi s Mauazihs, Boston, Mme.

In proof of th* happy mying that 
oonverte coming to th* Ontholio 
Charoh are simply returning to the 
faith of their lathera, Mr. Georww 
Persona Lethrop writes: "lie 
Lathrop family is old Yukm stock, 
end km produced tuny Protestent

■ Separatist from the CharoE 
loglend end beoeme the Peri ten

'A Short Temperance Lectmre-

• navvy, on awakening 
g, told kis wife of n

A Dandm
ie mornii

rioja dream that he had dariag the 
night. He drmmed'thet he mw e 
big fat mt ooming towards him, 
followed by two leu onm, and 

r own Mind one. He i 
greatly worried over it and ew 
that some greet/evil wu about to 
foil upon him. He had heard that 
to dream of rata foreboded 
dire 
peel
relieve him. HI» eon, who, by

“ We who were bis friande and 
neighbors in Boston intend to erect 
s monument near hie borne. It 
will be u inspiration to all. No 
matter how grand lb* monument
may appear, we will take more of KogU _______
pride in the foot that here in this pmtor of ■ ohnroh at Boitante, Mam 
University yon have welcomed thi, I Bat hie eoeeetan end mine, tbe 
but, end we thuk yon for it.” Lowthoroe of Lrwtborpe, York- 

James Jeffrey Roobe, zaocrueor of ebire, England, in the thirtomth 
John Boyle O'Reilly ae editor ofloantory, were devout Cathotim.” 
the Boston Pilot, then rend • poem This thought—that they are going 
translated from tbe Spuiah lor tbe back Into their Father’s Hone, to 
oeuaion by Bar. Dr. Byrnr, en the unity of th* faith—oegbt to 
titled “ Tbe Poet.” I comfort thorn eonla that have to go

Mr. A. Sbumu, of Bolton, read through the trying experience of 
u addrom mlogising the works obugiog their views for the Apon- 
end memory of hie okf friend. Gw’ Creed. .

The beet, which ie lifo-eiee is ro *
its s tsrsis

eemieil i wile e spray 01 enaiuruva gg Atbeoa in Greece, reomtiv left 
tamed round e quill pea T10sllt b- death at

The pedwtol, also dmigned by u____ _ ^__ M-Qaaignor
Sonlptor Kitaon, ie of polished Ten ^
nemu marble, comm*cing withe ^
eqW pUatb ud Conntbmn mould. u rquU, rogretted by GraekT* 
■age, from which ne* th* lapeneg wl, — n7-.!? Cntholi*. hAi—a 
ooTnma eormoontod by.motdd | ^ goodTiUrf taTCS!

the cabinet end the diplomatie 
body; asd although, during his

capital upon which rente tbe bronae

lead for 
thorily of Ai

irectory l 
892, published by 

.rohbishops i

body; ami elthoegh, during 
long epieoopeey, them were fro- 

tt ministry, he in- 
ded in nmiab

Iqnent 
I variably

CsUioBflS of SflotlEsd.
in man mining 
th ell parti* i* 

1 putter . It WM St the ‘-**-171 of 
. and B hope, M. Triooupin, thm 

non very carefully oompil“d by I council, he wm da 
Ber. Donald Chisholm of ti.e On- George to ropramnt
toed mi, A herd e*, ooe taint aotneloerdaul jebtl* of Leo XIII. __

___very iotorestiog etetietior, tb >wing Isidro being ■ personal dietinotion
"oalimitv" In vaTn did bo an. 1th* Meidyndvuoe whloh the Cntho- conferred m Mooeignor Mnrugo.rg'Sh. Lt .L li.te tZ »« Cburoh hm made in the Norto, it wm . ognlfiemTSuf 
ro tom1 Hutn,tho^ jrortioMu'y tin* to. roetoro-.o. K M. " '

i « me ustaam of 
■m pramlmt of the 
I delegated by King 
root Cm nt toe e*

(Womem' Journal.)
Mn. Elaiu Geodale-Baatman, 

who hm n personal knowledge of 
Indian life, mye that among oer 
American Indiana the property 
righto of wives are folly respecter. 
She wye; “I never knew u In- 
dim to sell his wife's ponies or any
thing belonging to hm, without hm 

ment
“I have known him to receive 

from a white mu e good offer, 
which be ie uxiou to accept. He 

cly replies : "The home ie not 
e ; I mast uk my wifr.” Heri home and neks hm simply if 
will *11. If ebe mye -Nor he 
telle the white men, “my wife done 

not wi|h to sell,” and nothing far
ther is mid.

“More thu this, an Indian will 
very widow mil e harm, or My
th teg voluble of hie own, or mike

wav wu a bright lad hearing the 1 ®eoto*1 hierarchy. There are et mar prejudiced attitude towards the 
drSLTSl vS&temà 521*? promet 367 priests in the Jio jPopc aid CathoUw hi eomwmton, 
iL and bs did it with all the wiaSom I c*#*k» 340 f11^ chapr ’; aod I with the Holy flee. The late Arab-
*•» . IfllNliftM Mil 351 ffnnevlnunfa a/Iu.!.»» Kfpi.fo # fltHlrifh

a at Athene, tad mneh InctTres-ï
lion of too Greek OMho-

aohook.

. ihmti __________
324 deparlmt' tc of| bichop, beei-Le toending n floerii 

u a*™ io. U.U-, - Tb* tou* C-'.uolio ing college at Atome, hied mneh
va >m ■-__1 population of the oonntrvia 35-1.743: dispel of rail;
ZJEL m. »ofe>.^ prop^b.' propm, toe
end the Mind on# I y°' ^ ie tbe V. b-|wrod rmaion

of » Jomph. Said he: “The «et . 
mt ie the tun who keeps toe pub- l°*F 
lie boom where 
often, and the two
end mn wither, m* *» «,.«« >»..i “SÛT' .

•mallest being Aberdeen wi 
149. In the yam ending S 
hm 36, 1896, 163 Oatholi

Edi- ;. gh lice with thorn owni^ ebedimm to 
52,000 tac I Borne. He wm tom in —nnlete 

h 11,-1eooord with the views of the Yeti- 
8 ptem- j can. The ~ 
io day Iiog

of

£33,667. I of ritrn

children

ie having 1
» grant of ■ _ _________ , _____________

m of thorn schools from I oherchw which mn or ouht to he 
■ wm £69,417, of which Bolted to the Holy See in the nnity 
r* paid in foes by the of faith end . whatever

Inmy be the variety of their ritaaft 
laud Imtitatiom. Thé to tare ef

my important decieion, wlthoet 
moulting th* partner of hi* joys 
It is .'very oommoo reply tomgn 
offer of my kind, eooeaminfnT 
change of raeidenm, the nooepten* 
of e position, or eendiog the ohild ran 

-I mast first ask my wiie.’ 
If an Indian woman auk* and 
salle a pair of moeafiriee to* money 
k ken, sad ab* mm It m ah* asm 
fit” In Mm» 'things the Indian 
might teach a lemon to th* 
emUmd rasa

Preaching at High 
wnabw'e Cathedral, 

op Sunday, the i' 
of Nottingham,
Baeehewe mid I 
eonld offer e eolemn Requiem 
for the Dike of Qsrenee, bat .
Charoh granted toe fevots to her

HST'Lr^p

•S however, against I*
law which inflicts ev»w— —. inn •_ . , y~_—.----- -

raligiou dimbiUtiw apoe oer Suanel Kimberly, United 8tatee te
FWmUy, eo that e Sov- oooml geoeral nt Guatemala, mye | T.0!? **>_ _■ ^bmdn off

of Begtned, who mizA wish toe labor qmstion in GutemaU ia ■ ** *'‘î
to he reconciled to the Charoh of in amriom mndilioa The uUvw I °»>*”ro Charoh wmM he of 
uiveranl Christendom, the Charoh Ido not eere to work,except for toeirl4?°??l*..T*l"?,,,..>* *** **«ra 
of his own nnowton, most either prenant needs. They are honort in I2L reS»w.
be deprived of hie throne in order (oeneenee nod not in another ; thêy |"^ annaptenee^ef ^tke^rUiMwyjrf

like dSarimH.
,d^ toe"jeh. "~Thie"kWN^ I derelopm^ of evmU In the

—The homage that e mu paye I why the wegm ere m lorn. They!
n woman hu|do not erne to work .moment topjMtoehendeome

bmn^wïteto pay In ■ very t to mppiy I . Another lot ef new 1 
IflUepmeAmdel,!
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Hew Orleeee bed e two aillloe dollar
lie lee» Wednesday nightel the gift felthfel bnm token to mj oornejxwdto.». 

■Uek appeared leet work ie Tier 
•Mae., If naitei eigning kiera-lf 
-Raetea" From tk# lo*otkk Iri ter 
H weald epp»ar that ko ta eutoewhal 
tadigaeat at the feet that f.elt ah ml1 
oe found -ithtke g- at diaenil. r.ta- 
iag in the Protean, t want i e 
Tbe-e ia no nor i of foe be,™ »e< 
at the pwbtfeeti >n of a Net the trots 
of wbieh he h a virtually .admitted 

to ekf ho*,, attempted

of the lan aenonl withdraw their alleglaooa,lie Ikw Male, of at__a____m the ef alee* by «W the Baity of the cbamfaworiri Great Britain ait
ietALO thoald be m thb not be

fient her Boll», hat that anil* woatd 
remaia latact jeet aa the natty ef
K .«land remitned after llie United 
ritatee withdrew their aiiagieane ilem 
her. Any leielllge it man will ad ml, 

'toe irate ri Ihia. and I hoy
ftae.ua ‘ will he cm ltd en agi t

admit it aieu Ueaca aa the «eoottia 
Hen of the etiamh eon hare a, c w- 
flirt,eg doctrine* neither eau ah* 
here -ay rariattua of d - iitaa, arr ana 
any of her Ceiltonra ambrer» «het-wm 
la ine» beet aatre bia fancy Oaa 
each he eaid ef twwe f'.r wh.ni
H. tu." ha» hwa pi-a-ad t • claim 

naityf 1 h,.pe n • 
rd, hat tube Bill.
•h.» %-*ry f >ns-i'M.
belief le InmlM _ ----- . • «-»»
ouaii'iiti-n isstl n. ten. it vr •< •»»

tu- nber the rig'il to ieterft #t *b 
the S. ri,mvtfe ^-eordiig la» hi. >«ru 
•en»*. E oh one fc mi f «rms mi ■••n 
•p ui »ne »« tu mil h- will heli *ee 

rfjeCw, soil b- can cinug-- Ihee# »>pin- 
t >na m often ne he pleases. 1 do not 
« »y that every m-nib >r of Pr»t»e «nt 
iinii NM Mctuillr change el! the opin- 
»ne be may bold, but I ie e >ne ileti »u 
f I'roUrfcl vklHui g- anti him the right 

to d » eu. Kr »m this it ie clear lbet 
fflch e onitituli m ie founded, not on 
» hied sud unchangenbte diet line, but 
•n m re uptui me. This cinn >t be on
us ently denied Now opiai *0- fr>m 
he very f tot tbet it is opini m. ie 
:h»ugeeble. Shott’d it oeeee to b 
eh ingeAble, it thereby ceiere it b>- 
pirn n Bat the conetitntion of 

Pr iteetuiMs ji ie f>andwl on opinion 
sad muet o me- qoontly be iteelf change 
sb'e, for the idee that en unchangeable 
•diftoe can exist

of Ood ead ol theta Mr. Maekwee. TU. It I. ateted that Hue gdwud Blake willi mltlilr»----- -AmuDwrofiB, mwnop*
ileleUetere of the eerlee

dudge Fraseref the Secular
Jedf. of New Breus* U.k vicethe Faith

< huncefnl of Greeting
end Benediction In Our Lord ike of earthquakeheld In the Beemees, were Met-------- —, —, ».•«-

needey afternoon and night

I'amphletH have been Muttered broad- 
east through LithaaU ead Hussion PeiaaJ 
calling upon peasauU to rise egaiaal the 
guveromeot and laodwwnere.

àf fréter lia» jmhiiebed a inanlf iaio lo 
which bo admits he may have c -m 
m minés, and pr-imisee if reioru- 
« I lu power tu ry nudiiu twite: in the 
(mere.

Know lias to the depth uf from IS to 
I» feet In the Eastern end Gteirsl Alps 
In Simmering end K-ichvaitsch peeere 
» large nember of rnnegee
buried.

The Crofter colonbutioo 
bare dech* * 
meetâeÇ»

SpremWCil?ef Ontario Coonty, and | the freak When (Hr Joha ashed ApoeUe Ha John, the haloved dierij
Christ, delivered ti the feithfhl

•if bis day an IneUmtiun which weThe resell I warded to him. ami Mr. MaeLarwe weelu
Very 

tiiusm I
tacite to yoo, in order trbem proper 

•trangthen or lr spin your 4* 
letoal cheritv and

peat for God, which too many. I «eu «t w«y I but
to forget at elect loo It wi:l u •' h p 'SSi-^ir

to treat the muter telly in a stngb 
1 communie itim. I hope y- n wit1 
1 kindly grmi me further apsoriu y»nr 

ieeue of next week.
Before entering up »n *dietiusei »n •»«»

' tbie milter. I muet thank “ Raatue 
, fur the very becoming compliment he 

has pa d me by e tying lb a uiy " leap 
m Inn dirk " bee no, open'd my eyre 
O.dtim-d caricatures have very il l- 
force as argument now id Aye Toroug1' 
hie nncilltui for remark huwav-r. tu
nas e mc-d-d, with »ul kn -win/ it, fsr 
more than he perhtpe nul inlaadetl. 
A leap ia the doh if 1 hate not for 
gotten my English, sap uses the leur 
to begin in the dark. 1 admit that 1 
mad# a leap ia the d irk. but thank O >«i 
l landed into light. It would bav< 
•sen a quite different matter, had I 

leaped info the dark, with which fact 
h iwever he baa not charged me, thong « 
it b very probably wont be bad i -.tend 
d to impute to me. He bee a'e » very 

kindly told me that I M had better look 
up hb’.ory " Tbie ie execti? wbai I 
thought a long time ago. Nor did I 
confine myself to ike msrt thought «»f 
looking up history, but, caetiog aside 
all prrjadioea. I made a tbor mgb ia- 
veetigation from a desire of finding 
oat the truth, and thank God, I bav 
found it My d sire now ie that all 
who bave o »t yet made the nrcsesary 
ioveetigati m. may do so as soon as 
possible. In order to obtain eternal 
•alvafion we receive bit oqe trial and 
>ur eojourn in thb world meet not be 

••mployed in trying false expm nen«e { 
for our salvation. If we have not the

1 h ion t bHarris* Co.’.

St John (1 Ep. Ch HI ) abideth In 
death. Whosoever betath bb bn the 
Is « tninWrar And v *n View that 
no murdersr hath abraal If. abHUpe 
ia himself, (that b toeaj he b deeiK 
in the sight of Ood). In this we have

ijortly of 33

leal. Smith, the Coo ear» e tire

worthBooties*

Upward, of 100 ■ployod la the
•y «hop» at Meectoe,raoetred aal■Mo, Tharada,

I be dlepeeeed,rtoae wee 14 IJey b
•bblaK <*rpeelen and othsm

PloU to kill Praoldoet Moett, of Chill.lei | I----- , .t__ a- - I. 7* oompiau,bat tl peaoA. This to • Balky• vohicl. of th.Ie wrwok a traia. ordinaryS*u*n,i aad a new feature USteal irnll lea. ti.. « . “which the Preeideot a strougtr'h far the («wardMhwrwa rtitwv eoMh in which Cam.

changeable
grain which the Russian meeting at narrows creek.xrnin wnicn the Bneeian governmentssir&rr"* ojssrci
«mine etc rare, was nelly mated |«
Aa aaUueal grainariee ip preparation

the candidate who woo id premlae 
money or drink, hot. for him. whom, 
after rr flection, yon jedoe to be the 
mom upright end moat capable of din 
charging the eery Imieteet detiee 
with which yoo would enlrnat him.

Of late yeu’B, dearly b.loved brnth- 
twn, Inlempernnee has made frigbtftil 
heed war ie Ihia province, end we ora 
BOW terribly threatened by It, aa mean» 
of bribing rotera et electloea.

An epoetle of temperance has vary 
trothfolly eeid that, in a pariah, drink

■teed that they
for war. - - —

A telegram from Qooboc states that 
Leaner induced MoUroory to retire from 
the oooUot and support A H. Murphy, It hariag boo, lenmTthet KdirM^vLa 
didatuf# tu bjuriag the “ pu rivet ’ 
us use ie Oa tarie.

*(H *0. a lodger at 
?* 81 ™**. Hoabary, Mam , fall
ia a dl ia kb room loot Wedomda. mhiulecee wore nt all tlmaa, both

hefaro aaaiateaoe arrived.
The Chhnga Tribes, i.

er,bL2.7 Col lias, of
ESI th* Ownnuietio Notebietfoo *ta! 
jWdMi and Ooraraor Ruaael lor Vise

Iruîf”', iBtr“*0rn the loog talk-of 
IneH toy! gorernmoet bill loth# Hour 
^ Oamntoee, Thorwlay Thr Lmdoe

tentioo ie not to injnro the Mioge bf 
• ny line, nor ehonid I wish to draw 

c^mperis me Utwv#e the R.m«n 
Catholic and Pro lestant church <e, were 
I nui forced to do e » by bieorresp nd- 
encA True, he claims that the purport 

iof my po«Muqnjet'ion was ‘ t'qvrfc a 
! entreat U»*een the frutcetagt and 
Roman Csth 'lic Churcliee in the mat i
ter iti unity.” H*? i=t..................
my words may perhaps 
cb|b with hr

vole for
Tbroogh the plague of intemperance.

and there bye

He pots in the month of epeekerw the 
sioet absurd fhleehoode, the most hein 
one al?ee, the most feeriel elendem sod 
calomnies, thé meet en just end scan- 
laluua accusations.

Thus are family tie* brehne, fathers 
and children, brothers end friande, be- 
com » enemies, the more Invetaraw aJ- 
ordiDg aa the shattered bonds of affec-

Avalnet all riybb of jnetice and 
charity thosa whoheloog tu the oppnaitr 
party arr harsh It with or throat
•«eed. Moooe< o* Utar tlie entity shall 
oe ponbliwd, for th- jnstbe of tfuu mud 
ere to each one whet ta bb den.

It waa not without gram rwaaona •hat 
a law waa fra mail prohibiting V-n sala 
of liquor daring elections ; unfortunate
ly, l owever. Urnenrupy «»f G >1 *»•: 'o*n 
too «aaily finds mathoda U> eliai.i b e 
an a Jt ia ibarafora » detv id#ec*«

I and a very nnrbbioper to do hie utmost 
ta have thl

inah local government bill in the House 
.* ««urwuay. Thr L .ndon f’etagraph a*.l llm Hem, Rule p.^, 

"* 1» an inanlt e.
S*,™* PWtitia. Beth win„ of u*
National party era eppoeed t*. it 

Chee, Hmieoa, of Hro -

Hie interprets* ion uf 
f «eed t. 

ooneiaten r. -I mv 
nut have m»*ant to be imndKMt but 
«ti l bis words beep ak but s htfi« »f 
tint fsolt. If I rcmemlwr rightiy 1 
•lid got fv n m*k- magtiou ul tbe 
**rrji *• R mu tu Uatu die Chur!' * 1

sp k.‘ of the Ohrintiunity -f tt"* firs 
cen qry nod »e '•fietni* appew* t • 
i«l«ntifjf b with it»* 4>h>o O- h .li. ; 
< ’«arch h** t rreby si tails, wiVi u 
n*t*nding i?, that tb • It u m r'*t! .iic 
.•Lurch ie tli** trn«' r nr » duns- •:( 
the Cnrietianity of t'i. fare' uri.

' if e«i, 1 iti«n«lol ««,« why \.f «L-mi •! r .il 
igsiosl it s-* bl’tony. or vn !• s%.»ur it. 
oritiebe '«ny -ne vim «-» »>r i*.
c »mmnni'»n wit t tt«t* « .hn.tuiniry ?
the fimi oent«.iy, | . n s
however cannot injuye u*- ^ m this
world I have nothing to g tu r ■ -*t- b • 
them I qm nut diep-••.-«! t • enint-in 
iny ill will towards him. t »r I i«h.-v- 
fbut h man uf Lis zm>. rm»nr us 
though it be w«.n!d tbiuk b tt-rr of toe

klon.Ouk,*>. bee’fee Uni fJr2*1; h.M over 40 days. B-
r»r«tnlow to Mt wwwn n morsel of i 
thing he bed an attack of grippn w

eii » w mil wtsb to culum-iiste my 
fell *w bring». n»r w mil I <dv inc-j - 
single at it* meat wi*huo*. b -ing ubîo t»
p ure i|, |f -i c^su !»»• a.istum* d I 
•i b u1 res King tu ciinmuy, i* w.-r* 
beucr t * ubuudoa it, for u «thing bat 
a fslsa i-oeiii '* cun U iv any Q-tri .( 
felse et tw«n-*uf s t«i sustain is an i 
utt-t s t-n»r <»r Ut- r t tt-r t. ta-, 
gr u J. | id sorrt t
“Ri*tu* ni-uuiy utt*ei
V -ry 0114* »kt-rt |d« t» ‘ou 
1’upii infuihbility. fur 
fens >u ihut they never t «ok 
to c-x t.uine tU- u*inn*..f t.L 
the v'tnro‘i. I >u »y udi 
o.fli •ic it roufi-lcuiv ill ev-i 
g- | UlAlluft? lit tU'-UW 

V ; I u-.iuiu.fti -n lo 
• Hey will •igiec WâUi U»
it is n -t h neat in nuy mm t ___
oU'«* u d-«e;nnc ul whicu in* kn<

I tl»s « U'ely uo’oing 1 rep»»', 
dub india j He shur* * 
the d*M»i nuit IkI»w 

i pudiute it, for tnat r 
pudiate, and *t the 
know wb*t U i, oT.. ui|i.iai(
to ivpndi.ito, ie oertsinly “leupiog in 
end into the dark.** Why, if the dogm • 
of the infallibility were what "R latue” 
reprefente it to he, ws won'd not 
wonder at the groundless assorti »n be 
ha*^E!|t forward

itu.ieg tiM.ui. 5ch iiir„,~.r
icù!*1"*t,r *'111,1 h“ heea w*t-r eu*!

_.*L tlM ’Tî» diw.roi»! that , Mo urra!
man im.no,I Lui», lmrao.1 tu. ,l..»| bu|.

u newly l-wu ohild, in the kilol.rn 
»*>ro, », am lunw.1 .xir.nu». Mr.**ore, — —..1 w»|»r-u-tn. «ri
Urw- %• 1*1» ihsl two of ihfsir chn lreu srv 
kuri«~l in the U*-k yard f««i* the same res 
«in, -ul there appvsre to tw Bo Uw tor the ACL

Snowstorms tii-.ngluwt Great Brltalr. 
oe Friday night have ptayeil great 
tiavno with the «-irkinginau. All out 
«luor work in th» N »rth Waba quarries 
the eiiipyarde at llartlcp • »l an«l Uw 
MidlandCountbe, ha«l In be tlisenn- 
tinoad, Uir.twiug «ver 20,0*10 m*n ont ol

the «hiiei.l
very lmpweUut law rwa-

U is scarcely neceeeery to a tab that
candid aba are under etriew obligations
than nay other citigee, to that the ‘t toy *ud'•we. divine end human, be enforced

in AMTIUg I -«Ml

at ie« study 
s atlemptiug t« re 
a pt.-rs »n -bud r«r 
-J aim-» tim«* a»t 

•1 ll,4t he ie attempting

Th# Holy Ghost, in the thirty-first | employment '

A pusher IsApAtvi.
•ouettal Has / • __
•ITW. thsl $13,(100 , 
ItriAueeloil, X| Pm y 
AB.1 the sams hi.l.ùu 
■fcoeata as follow, •

mon that !■ found withont blemish ;
Au «-.her higaad that hath not gone after gold, nor put /ïVa'ZZf bro"*'K to "d1»

Alii UeroWe Uw partner
“ hLU----------- -- the public

Banque du
’Z---- T7“’**'** the ad-» e# the public dota,”

The twmae bru b Freneob
i«* drank'

nature uf Mie unity of tue church in 
doctrine and government fr«-m whic i it 
will be eorn that ebe has et riot unity 
in bulb, and that c«.neeqivntly tb«* two

ooald do evil things, and hath not done
therefore are his goods established

b the Lord

«• (« him
through whom scandal_____  ______
better for him that a millstone were 
banged about hie neck, sad he cast bio 
tbe see.” ( St Luke. XV1L, 1 and 2 L 

For these ressens. Laving invoked the 
Holv Num of God, with the Authority 
eonfi-ied to Ue by Oar Lord for yoer eUr

concerning SOURIS NOTESchurch. As yet I will abstain from ui4^|r« him that hb ™ide* qf it b a 
CveaBHf wiU ** mi a ntaliguat— air 
representation, aa b ab> hb idea of 
tbe unity of government in the church 
However, Hr. fitter. *11 Mtiek I hsv, 
occupied enfitawnt epaoe fur the pre
sent 1 will reserve for next week's 
ieeee an rxpboatiun of the dogm* of 
the infallibility of the Pope, to which, 
if it will not occupy l#o much of 
yonr valuable apqoe, 4 will add a 
ovief explanation on the nature uf the 
unity -*f church government, from1 
which it will be eeeq that the chargee 
brought against her by ,R%etaeH arr I

tasting tlie value of theJobe P. Sullivan and by Mr. Hurrah for tbe " Bounty.N It esme 
to Sonrls last week- Daring the last 
three days of tbe week Severn) hundred 
cheqnee were distributed by Michael 
i* «"”*!*** Eaq - ranging from three 
dolbre for hamb to four dollars for the 
meatova of bonis. Beeinees was lively 
for e few de va.

Diphtheria b disappearing. One 
motZ «carted during the
^«kbat there have been no new eases, 

"If * A» ramie, meet of 
which are eat of danger

Th.aUeedaeo. et the Rink he. Ie-
WlKShi.111*c*n,,m““oh*

Fab. a. ..

Andra» Lewie, wee tendered the that hie .opposition iaeel aal< that he ie landed a felaehoo.l, bet that
he is depeired in hie eni Itten. Heef drtah dartag the eoppoaae that ike dogwa. at Meonloe,the -herd,aad daring tin three da 71 that

Wednaedajaa alactien ; »*iZit set* amiad
ii* e*ipoaltioe ef the dagaaea of Ity-fir#the church.

eintieo. Opinion my be changed over
^zeLIttK^w:
oonnUlotion of tbe eUerch Ie baaed not 
on men opini, n bat on certainty. I 
can eee plainly wbr it in that “ Beetne “
.b*î-5?tî *° Impn» dleqnity
to the ebnreh, end il ieUenaee he bee 
inad.ertentiy 000founded dogma aa>l 
certainty wilt men. opinion, and no
— 1----- kind onotwh 10 dr*» bin

itiefflot When the chord, 
•toning of n re reeled troth, 
Into** ea opinion bat as 
» oertainty eed lo thl^ ee 

, J of doetrine, abo ex ecu 
atnet conformity. With regard to whet 
ie men nploioo, abo leer re every one 
free| bet Ie ee* each opini* leper 
retted late a eontradletioo of bar dac 
►tie ( In which can* It eeeeto lo be an 
opImUm. and become* a fakity ) aba(hM «MtorLmm !» Is IZjl_?_e -a

dwaUlag. wftli ittVioara-litoaral
Th. aama rale shall ly to those who

eelghhorfor
»ho give meeap -r

2ÏÎ1 ‘îr,W o' TT'’ • «.000,000'gross misrvprseentatioi
wagm paid annually $12.000.000vw r*-* wmuauy #IZ,UUU.0001 vs 
ot products $82.000.000 Empbyuw.1An Aoxd Convgnr.of Oar Lard ••Wto lo Hat F„b. »ih, iaw.

(Lob. XVII «Arued aaauAlly
What will it avail you to have by Moat i

THE BEHRING SEA ARBITRATION
or d: ink, or by threat., if aooaar or later 
the am ol tbe Almighty mast strike ye* 
rithar la Ihia world or ia the nasi.

M.y Ood grant yen, dearly kalowd 
brethren, the graee of well inderalieilie. 
aed faith felly falflUtog year impemaat 
datiaa ef eharily ead jeatiaa toward» roar 
aoaatry aed year arighbota, aed of ohedi 
■to to Gad, who nnmpaada yen Ie eh-

A Sto Fraocitoo daapatrh of the
dafloto the days the'Uaitad Stetaa saaaU will bs ask

ad to ratify a treaty that haa ban XA&BHD.CASGRAIR SPEAKS AGAIN.
Ig in West- __

QcaaactFeb. 17—U today’s Chronids 
epiwnm another letter hn P R. Cto 

fiiiirm a train, axlJbarel M. P. ter LI «let. In 
- which Umt gawUamn raya : 1 do net 

reqnlre the report of owe, two eg three
STRnewd berfiî^itm5

Süttàêt’îrînaSmr’dMnot '*'* ”**

a dogma
Fbbnmry fled.rsribrîin r»AtLVf^V1!‘1*'; Ctnreh- Ki-k.we

S. hy the Her. J. J. Me-
PSoe.ld\ ?■ r. J ‘bn Rady of Sommer-
■ilia to A rd-.ll IP «. see» . ---

Gept. Howland ..d
matter will be aebadUed Ie trad. The bang. ■«led Ira* here deetbet will rit$5 flmflCto Ptoftder- ■ide to Adelin. Keefe of Riekore.'Ifltb. Tbe topt.ln andA*.

editarbdaoftbe Raw Yeah ice tbe reel- letter shall be readhaeraatot peateral 
pebliabed free the d~P“f1' toy liratin Seal Uaada during the aamiwr are 

preparing a report of the malarial facta for 
the ooaaidanrioo uf the etbitratun to he 
appointed seder the treaty. Hie George 
Bwlen Powell sad Dr. Ilawaon, of Moa- 
irooL era propping the Rtitish ood Cxox 
-lleo report ofter bar!eg spent the peat 
mimmrr ia the Dehriu See al„.ly|ag all 
the facts of interest la coea- elioe with 
itm leal flshariaa They are sow at Was
hington In ounfereeee with the United 
State» o tmmlaolo'tors »utlfloruri-.g to a, nr» 
so far a» foswbla at an agree,two t u U- I he

then Condamna it, (or It Is usinât the 
c taaii tnlioo of ti e ebnrafa to be m*- 
eitod to error Par tbe heoefll there 
fora of all whom It may ctmoorn let it 
he endantood tbet I be eowet|ietio-i of 
tb* cbercb nota, not on mere opini-,ee, 
bnt on dogmatic eed theological c r- 
leinty aed In ell tb-w there la e strict 
«■1*7 MBoog all Iter follower, a* will he 
ehowa In dee time. The cbqreh wpr 
i-mpoew mere ooieione to low »ubl eta t 
I mm urhifth It fftllnwe tl.el alt/, til • I__ _

the Seeday prmadlag tb*
IT**!?.? x« U“ ‘‘to'b « her 
rear old daughter A« peekbmtot 

oblld Wto pir.intM.1 by 
'•her with a .teal string, t.h^ p, 
room oad twd to a ring ia tbe wall, 
boors later the child wH l-mad 
lia face being dlwnlund aad dk-

Given aader oar signature, the male#
aad tbeI*f PraAtoi. «toi bed tombmlt toOn In Ik of the Arcbi-tbeleto. a ioU of *100.000, U Pakee ef Qoebas, tbe third ofhllk,flhefteafcka they tbkak ao littia of 17 ndminktratiOM 

that tllSDOO ef
at Ibk oort

mid I The fact 116000 ef that
went directly lowbrter. that the editor of the CnlmT ■ t^Ctod. Taacnnnn.ii, Atehhkhep ol

t Roue.** Ceaa An*b. of Montre.I 
t Lorn Naiaiaa. Archh. of (~yriaii. Ad-

Herald ikrnard t'.mpl-H, of QU-. nx.
the Mtb

--- - - —-r-—... X»g*v« mi, v IS.,
hmTr "«ker .mpluvl with the Rohh 
Kuglnecring Co.. Amhom, met with. 

--------- .................................. Wltlk

THE STORE OR THE ENGLISH
COAST

than In It k stated that the Pari» ri rating a heller.
t L 7. . Hi.hep of it Hyacietha. 
t Arose A carer, Bishop ol Ht G ennuie 

de Rimetokl ^
1» v. Tniaaooian, pet, V. a Admiektra- 

tar ef NieoWt.
H.0 Cnaujroux, pit., Édmlnltamfr ef 

ghsrfaraska.
By order of His Emleeaee,

which will he Appointât! uu<ler th.iveeeeliboned tear from Eoi rioas of the trial whioh bow swalts rati- ptoetratiog^hmUy Utorail^fleethm, will ^of the eye. H. .to Uh* to 
-••e, who removal the id— nlIrtfaeee, who removal ,hx pi— ,d

mal »---------» a A— —___ J m .-a* K.,n.;-^*ytoto"Se:^-
ÎhwïTîl*ïah^“l.“d “**• -«•'

mon™ hto-bLr°%“dtîî*d",*,,,''r to■onrn her Waa, May her eoel root in

At TIgnkh, oo lb. 8lh into, after a 
ealefol Tnnvto of three menthe. JamT 
R Ihmoatta, In th* hist yoarof hi. 
•raying* wife, three ansa aad thS

gyiL'ric.'y-'*.-
peaoefal dtiara n-id wee
•Pratod by all who kwhl,

On Ike 1 Uh, “ -

amd that tbdr lom wiu he Great Britain, =eemmss The sight of«ssnüîyr1
in ee wayqneatitr ol niiim

tbet of the BrlSh Tbe U 8.
berk, Career. B Pa. Gaturnae, Pat., It dew not even eff et tbe

nalty of Ihe eteu elth Wbieh i| |g I, W artels, of kbRegewmi-iered
tobtor hotogep™ tbroegheot the

OBITUARY •bow tbet during the pu.t 
bora here ebeel MM dewt«n*7 «fttnfegft

remeloe intactthe body «g intoec / With da*«rain of Mm l*tb leet. DR. FOWLFRS* MS belt 'They provi— ot Quebec hoe
Mm Bel* dee affix Jemee dgeratltoMoUUI yelrardty.

kxt.of

•wild*
uoelyri.or of the Gaeheo 

IM, of wtich h. i« meetASLEEP FOR SI6HTBM MONTHS II» lo lUy w.
ef herIwDiaaapotm, led.,

I thfc alto e deep* I 5SFSEHR
trine er Me eetty. It wonld be ■
dlfterant atory If Cetbekea eheald

«•"tolHcCkrthy, ebowed Ike *£S.Tr. 11th, Mrs LmIst wW#>* nfira^ if
Jx n*i °*27. Iratond, et tbe

bare eke be*

CURESThe Perk age of wwttl art likely rit«H «••nt norm raged en the MU»h
h tbeOetheke doetririk, eed at 

•tora, raw**» CetheHtQ

hat whiifcn ewtog to Ike pelltkal k- 
fltotoa af the Ualtod Htots. aaaeatf— to

rwpeetobk famille, |. rÎm-, nJ!5!and la
kerne

' kto he* wracked off 'cSESH AMP» Jery Igef OornwelL•ad at right k totirat

ar-M-a,' IARRHŒA

YSEHTERr

tnaftuf —— -— . m • tar a
tojetotoof t^Tcrarara d. Noti,*'^Harriet k «t Arkbe en» la

ef Ike

Crw safiVWWW* •taoAtii ta A0ULTB.

*W '.-Hi

emisataii

mm.

«MMllMhta- » i _ta - - » .. a. m

ti»»;

^wrwrri

'A.'*}

THE HERALD L^ZSr;

«Mar ■itiurdky I

MORE G0TERRMERT VICTORIES

ty 167 utajonty- torn ■ ■ r»wi - 
gtracfl indication tbet flee* Ontario prertooto wwrht^ .toito the tee hear day.
----- - go anrralricted ndprcc-ty ot *tof bare BOW decided ta ratant le thr
■aif I illim end that the eketore ri •** beer ayutam eed there k quite a 
Ibis coeektoeBcy here mode ep their fcaliag ana, werkame ef all
eninda to be dtorirad no kkger- j““* A ”~u»« »* “

If tiooUl Ontario WW ea nnfortnnetr ’ **• a old employas was held a fee
haltiai?rid fog lb* II-------- of tie "•"tog»ago together with mao from other

...l Kart HaeUaWWto a rage- «•« «“I ttoy dmddml that tWy Weald 
1er WatorlouV Th. toto Mg. B .ydrito, """" *"

srowii iiwi-iisno m u w, dbcsoot iip
" liath laid down bis life for na : and 
-we rtight to ley down oor lires far
- tb» brethren.........  Let a» not forgot
" that thk ia God’s commandment, that 
' we lore one Mother And he 'hat 

k- opeth the command man ta of God,
I - abideth Ie God end God in blm."

T n see, dearly brioyml brethren 
l0o.a *tott o b ■ wanting ia charity towel da 
x.„. mr toighbora, even in pnblic matter».

.  , ~ ~ *™ ie to aeparata nnmalf from God, aad to
--------- T* «*, bowerar, any they a-p» rats op.self from God to to tabs tbe
torn all Ihe mas they want et passant and read to pardlbee-
— —- —--------------- We ban already on more th* one

■ccaaiow, warned yon, tbroogh yoer 
■riots that daring election times roe

ago, I . . ------------- ------------------------- V I ate ettll under tbe eye of the Almighty,
^'ledepttbammo oseras aed ratera te th, end Umt ran alwald net for tbegraeter 
■to* I tie hoar eyrime, ead Itk keewa that ««i Briigton end yonr oo*try ; | «P

y*r roto, not for

^ IwitlriT^e-toral gtortto.', ^**,"fc* —**7W»rtp—ri*d 
nine, tent, naane ,*«»». W*“ ™“7 ■« m they nmd i.
tori ynnr. Wto m*t**J‘*^l~ wk th. Un ht dey. Un ri athto 
tty of 64 rtoae Tb* ■»** trade, leer that other nmnafectarara may
cant hr hi. dtotb. B fc»’ *Wb xAcolltu—_____ ratera to th» I

I tie hoar system, aad it h_____ —
several maeafaetunn hare tone consider 
IN the matter aed wish 
feetorara oc

itri

tty of 64------- --------
I by hie derib, e fox 

aad tbe eototileeecy beriuj 
thrown opto, elected Mr 
Conmrratire, oo Saturday
Jorily of 441 rtoto over bto-----

The war of otoctlow priltioto------------ ,
*n--ated by the Opposition is proving tu.er .y.,— rarangh 
mtot dla.riit.na to tbnmgrirra W, «wpat. with Mtor pt—. ^
bare hUhorto board moch of lb* - tot- soar eyatem h lo ««»*tiring * of lb# Go rarement ; betel the-------------- ^ m arrfl,llP>-

rate Grit neat» era being redeemed thr S4rR-nGoverninmt’e majority wUI eooe bACRED CORip.RT AT ST. PETER’S 

“ toiler ” ep to fifty ia tbe Home ofCom-onkto-.^-md.riU-Mo.hLTb.^rajtori bytim^e.:,.,

goal Gera,tie- I — “ „ !?î?„,?L< .,iair.' «eoonced it
Catholic Church at Hwd gi^pLto! *”tori cf bell

FRENCH MINISTRY RESIGNS on Friday .raefe, li. tC ,. a*7?«rÿ y»*”14 «“ton
___: «“bar* Of tbe choir and a fcT.r ,iL, th* cnwl aed danger JO. enemy ef

I— ThnrwU.'. Puri, dtoeetchto •«•otyfoar or twiunt. yoer country/h ycçreolroi end fttmlllm,
Loot Tharadey . Peri, dtopatrb* IWtoly flra i„ lb< CMdidlU ebo W0,M d, ecfly or

,-oor.yed the UttiUlgenoe tbet the tb. racoler train, >h"h ^ïft SÜÏi^ ------ —*---------------«------------
Frenoh Miektry bed tiederad Urrir town et 3.1ft local time. Tb. tri^ 
raaigaeliee lo I'raaideel Carnot Owin»' ” y**.*8****111*. *ltb eoega. j 
to tire delay la tb* foreign malk. for mo, riwTb*lwU|?lSfT? 
the poet tow day., wo hera bnt the the party "«tokJy^iÜj"?! ft 
merest telegraphic mmmery hom Ftoerk. et et
which to eoqeira a knowledge cf the to. met At Ihe étatisa
neutre of the meneurs which wto tbe .-.!Üu*d », *^.«7 waltome, by

-------- - Bar. R J. Gillie
oocaaioe of their downfall i wumoer o __ ___________
The actfoe of tbe Cherebey of Depetiea, I tor*toara. wdtb aleigha to coeyay then

r____ ___„ —,.u - un iv.ii» »ith I to tbe parochial rmfdenoa. Haro tils,
kindly received end moat beep'

_________________ _! bUl dealing- with
aawrciationa, waft we era informed, thr I tehl, entertained, the kled 'h^.— 
cento f the rtoignetioo. Hubbard, e»i-1 pe-tor l-arlng nothing undone ti,»
deetli lia promet r, demanded argon, > 1 *“tl — •- —----------
Aw the bill, ai s reply to tire altitode of I -wtT
Iba rroneh Biebupa. Ho eaja the ro-l-Ivrad the travïj|ïï£ dïîîîîUbU. T.|ne| 

Another Dapoty, Da Cwahba. | night, too, waa dîrk ^ I *°port.
MU__ ________ ___  iniquitous 411 Ulie «iUtatad against a

Pm-tor D. Frayritot, lb* 
came to the rtecee of the promoter of meoeed, aboot eight o’clock there wm 
the Mil, d*ylag that it win intended • fair audience promet. It i. «tim
■ enact of persecution of the Church, “*d.“**t. *•« npwarde of three

- w. ' bondrad in the church. The high alter
or that It need be regarded aa the pto- was acteaead off, and the singors ar 
oareor of the aeparatioc of Cbercb eed ranged themaelrae in the chaocri I 
But*. Hegarahkaamwt to tb* do- *8oat *•“ •*m# order ae nt Veraon 
euad for ergawey ; bet did not conaidar ST,rL ** .—«««rai in ear ket knoe. 
i, .Artf w ,Kv li.viflrvm-j unhlivr,) , — **cmbnm of the Cathedral Choir 
tt worthy the elgnl Branco Hnbberd inking part in I be concert wet» ibe*
ririiMd for it ,,b“.*tototid at Vereo. Rirar, * «.at

The Premier dee ended that the onkr ““• ■«“■ o~d not bo repented. 
Of the day be moved, indicating the
view» of the chamber oa Uw eohjort KraiîTWi*. LerM^ïra Britiruülad 

Boiasarin, thannpon moved that the Mims Sullivan of the Bl iWr*a ehoir 
Oonrnmantbo req,waled lo cootin* The programme difforad bat Uttk from 
1,. P„k,u— Pramier n. 'bet of the tocred eooeert given by the

policy. Premier Do choir „ the pnrioae week, with which 
“™ - to- nr roasters era already familier, from 

It* PoNicetion In oar leet lee* The 
' rendered their

Fiwycient Accepted the ........... ___ „ HI ,,,,,,,, mgw wmi(Ij
timetid tbet he eoneiderad U e cabinet lie poMicetion In oar 
qowtion. Boitoerin’e motion being P*1 P*^oretira eiceUtoUy
v- .. - v___... , ■ ■ -, " . porta, aed were aothosiaatieall]
— by e Ttoeri ^pmtod. Thera wore werri cnc
304 to 201 Tbe miektry, racogeiaing After tbe lari enmber on the
their defeat, immediately left the----------- ------ '-------------’-----■ - -
Hones ie e body. Tbe arganey motion 
WH then rejected, by tbe chamber, by 
n ram cf rn to 34A The Miektry 
waited on the Frarideet ef the Bepebllc

highly pin* • with tbe exeelknt —- 
_ . , _.. . . — «1 ealwtriimml at which they bed
Thk k all the intermetka to ear pto- amlrig-

nerirw time hr. regarding the French The ---------------- u,
Mlnietorial crime. If tire meemue <* km* -MMili I ricee tbe
which enwaed Ihe Mtoktry’e downfall y**. ee well ee bp the leforel windowa 

J. V 7 , . The grained arebee ef the lofty while
WM u "inti) el torn” me, an deecribed crilira, aad the nicely printed I__
by o* of the Dapet eft Ibee tbs Gor- «lied wainscot warn thee shown to 
totowet merited Me Brie, aad the «drantng*.
—.: .u. i_ y— rkralw hera The mambere ef the choir amd their

cenmear nera in friande rate reed to the city oa the Sol 
well ef tbrir nenlifmin, by eeeordtog lowing mocalag They were mmt off 
■ ed rare* rate. Who, if aayowe, h* with s beertr dwer by tbrir frfoede of 
be* (lmi.il with t, e doty ri forming *• «•*■* who bad eoato to tbe atotioe rr. tritotoTh* ato^to ■ ■ to kid them edfoe. The return trie
anew Hieany b« to* Tribe* foam- wee to a|*e*t a* tbe tmtwerd bonai
•A ________________________ All errirad la Uw city In dee tlew

“ without mlebep, brleging with them
EDITORIAL NOTES- gtow-t m.moitié of Mr ririt to 8t-

TWS Pall Mail Geaetti, e leedfog lag 
wrm»rkltifcirdk!l Meerieg k Weri-

' SPORTlNfl NOTES
t A mailing wetot kr tbe eima 
of Ibe wmrldk bring erraagrd 
Stiebery eed fleUlraa

I The soars la Ihe chose match between 
Htetaits aad Techigorta ww eUude : 
hiatalts 71 Tsehtgoria 7 ; drawn 4.

A Hooky match Hast vs. Weal waa 
ployed Iff-gbe Hilkberoegb Web leet 
Weieerify right, Uw larwm tiara wto- 
ring by 4 geri» w 1

ti. W. \V II llama, tbe ewaar ol Alkrtie, 
prapam to oarer bis tiaab at ledeweaJ 
■Oft lews, aed bare trotting rame oil tbe 
yyaramead. He islands eke to hast th. 
tim* daring Uw .later by .tea» pipe.

Blew, the tamoea Harvard ran oar, wee 
tbe fti-yard heart inap, fleet amvwb, aad 
broke tbe world, raewd, at tbe rearnl 
aanaal indoor meeting of the Boston 
Athtatta Assoolatlsa.HU time w«k# 4|

Lotis Cyr is advertising la Loodoa that _____
he will give f 100 to anyone who will lift lelmiinhiltV 
more than be is nightly lilUog at a ^SinniiWing 
sertaio exhibition. One uf hie llWâe fsata RMKWH !
Is to put up a 30U poeud dumb bell with

XP > Brer Bros.omroy Cooaaff will not after all be- __ _______ ____ __________________
• » prnlpsmniiMl. He ioteuda traiuiag
cam paring lathe ametier ream ia CLOAXH worth gl«, l 

Great Britaia, oral ratura le Amarka i.rirKT» .mhk 
ia time to compote la the Amoricao chain- • nvive«swg »onn oo,

STOCK

TilffOl
1ÎWW

Oei/ awe u e
year dam each —eppatonliy notoè
to g* lkem Goode. 
Millinery, bfmlta,
notiLSta.,ti*ra UmjrlmmZTJS

^«iTcamori toil
whet tbk mètotof 
T»-**Jgc«de m*t 
be Mid et amen.

Sift 
« W.

( DRESSEB worth SB, bow 6.
A dmpitto from Beth, Me, stetw I" ___ .----------

^I'kaTP.^'UIOZOS'ZJSm bÜZ REMNANT- OF CLOTH nt Half Prtto 

■noul.tir u> arm', leegth shore hb heed REMNANTS OF PLU8H, 3*0 per yard.

HEMNANTS OF BILKS, ric, ®c yd.earn REMNHNTB OF RIBBONS, Hall Pike
ft Lr Smith, e weU-beewa h.mmie ri - _ _

Beer Bros.

According lo aancaoeeamat n___
mewing ol the rerideeti of Greed 
Hirer wee held ie Ibe Nerrowe Orak 
School home * the 16th leet Michael 
D McCormack naa appointed chair
man and the node reigned Herr Aery 
It wee called with tbe intention of har
ing some action tab* by tb* Federal 
Government to protect the harbor at 
Grand River. The following rwoletloe 
wee cored by Michael D. McDonald 
Km , and aweeded by Roderick Mc- 
UUan, Kaq, and oo bring pat to tb» 
meeting wee carried nnwlm
Apm-'

. The beech el Monk*’. Priât Lot 
66, Kiw'e County, k in Imminent 

1 danger at bring carried away hr storm, 
particularly thorn from tbe But end 
-noth East, * and Rhymer.

Tbe washing away of arid beech 
would rnt, rely drwroy tbe Mrlgetko 
ue Grand River to the eerioen lejery of 
tbe fermera Is -bet greet eitomt c" 
country who «dnriraly depend m 
•eld River to ee oalM for tbrir egrieol 
tarai pmdeew. TVrribr» Rr»rirri .- 

That it k tbe desire of Ihia meeting 
wt tbe mpnaeatatins of thk county 

J the Hoorn of Common* ky thk Ira 
portent matter before the department 
uf Public Works at Ottawa in order 
that each ncliori may be taken by the 
Federal Government as will render 
mean* to navigation Uw harbor nt 
Grand River Cyras Shaw, M P. P-, 
Jam»* h McRioal I, M. P P .JohnG 
*t,-nmgo»ar, M. L. C., Michael D. 
Mvltuoald, Michael D. McCormack 
Roderick Mclvellan, David Christian, 
-apporter! the n-e,lotion with gaud 
practical epwchw.

A cn-nmiuee of two conalrilng of 
Michael I). Mclkinald and Mrcbarl D 
Met'urmark, waa apprit,ted tu draw ep 
a petltiuo, and having obtained tiw 
eigoiterweof the rraideeis, forward tb- 
■ tow to Ottawa. Before II,-* meeting 
cloud i* metier ri oor iaeflkkat 
Mail Harries wee dlecee*I It Coe 
•isle f a ecurt-wewkly mail, ear Ie 
carried from Georgetown by way of 
Cardigan Ferry, a dieteece ri sheet 
neveu tulles In tbe spring ead fell, 
when th* ke la nneslled for train , V 
ie el'eoet Impoeribla for the Mail» tu 
arnee el proper time. A ouiamnre» of

Fur Goods at very 
low prices, and a 
Special Bargain in Fur 
Coats and Sleigh Robes

Uw Capon, lent night.

Tab Im ■ the river to 
hatoed, aa U k yat vary , 
kn.

Beaaraea Monuonnr 
and ft F- Parry, M. P 
Ottawa.

Ten Piwrlnekl Legti 
for the daapatch^ af be* 
March-Bad.__________

«miimiDBtT ( 
Island Railway- will 
for Ottawa tv-night.

V IrkaUUd that Ur 
M. P for But Hull nr 
addle■ ia tiw (bwrnw

Ma. Geoena BragLOt, 
left tor Ragland leet w. 
Bras’* spring stock of d

3-T . Molli»

tb* city. Thai-

BROS.

Mtotoa. Jons Yto eg 
1L n. ora ia tbe rit) 
Ottawa. They will pr 
right ___________

Maun Jan- Psion, 
end A. M. Sterna an 
after e very rough pa 
morning.

TheBt Daaatoa’a 
Clab lattod playing the 
tonew entitled Mf *l»aiy

Admis»r. toe Provo 
gpbri af tiw British 0 
oalahratid hk eee huadi 
April 12th last.

Tb* Bey. Richard 
Wto received into tiw 
by Cardinal Newman
of68, k Mjoyieg goo 
JOlet year.

Jeer a* wage to/ y Ji-ar u 
oyer Ibe

Look Sere
We have just received ou» 

New Stock of

FALL and WINTER

Overcoatings
They are, without doubt,.. .u..»»... wuue,_—•*ra. » ununmiu oi'.ww' misiaM.^l,k *dthc l°i wc have cvcr^Æïir.rÆrrf^tot'X shown. They consist of

privilege of a tyi weekly mail by way ol
“'“'VtoM.M.itatoft Meltons & Beavers.

Btototery
Narrows Ortob. Fto. I7tb, 1WJ. in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
'and Cheviots.

BI8TH-
I ^*°*dJ* ,'77* ■» Moedey. th. 15th I .j™
loTI'aiw^ Wil* 01 A“*“ti"e * McDonald| UOn’

Our Goods are made up is 

the most modem style ; for 
Fits we cannot be beaten, and | 

our prices are always moder- 

Wc guarantee sntisfac-

sue, BocrsUrj ol 8tat 
West Huron, yeetarJs 
•mail majority A nan 
carried tiw constituent 
379 mm jorily.

Tax weather tiw p 
been siooodiogly ties,

A arxciAL meeting 
Coaooil wm bold Thi 
B. Miller mud Robert 
pointed Auditors, bin 
9’CtiUgtwa tod 0 1 
the next three years 
receive for thrir eer 
fires year ind $150 for 
Jowfng years.

TUS Canadien gor 
is very anxious to i 
entire telegraph systei 
ted with this cod in 

fr high authority, st n< 
meat Prwnier Abbott 
the main object of wt 

Ing of the telegrapl 
trol of the govern 11

G la wit, xm is 
eontiwot and ie no 
of vigorous boni th, 
covered front tiw < 
of Infloenei font i 
England. His son 
In tiw habit o' Ink! 
walks, nod that thl 
room ing lr exceeii 
tin him in the Ion

Tne Saprsms Or 
tiw earn of Mary 
McKsmis and Dot 
tioe ef trespew aa 
tried Trinity Term 
for tiw plaintiff wi
jgite
ekt for a sew tria
platettff; L. H. I
The Coart adjura»

JL Tee rim k th* y 
toe, esaeed by the i

Dear eee third ef

* UN Jtfi,
CHARLOTTETOWN.
I 16, 1(31.

BoïtiaTT^oT iiJTsi»: SHORTHAND BÏ. MAIL.
oiirVri Fraooh VlilH^ ngral 6» ---------

yean—A L t*. SDOKTHAND m.y he easily tod
At Chicago, on Uw MRh itot, of p*o- 1"“*’* l',rt,*d “ -VOBr °*» 

monie. after a f*r wmk. lUnegft Jew# by my praettcri «reran of hornî**T*--................. of Philip in.ti action. Send for terms etc

and oommrace nt am Addreft

tod dtob»y k rata

Ton

matter h*. rami

»p 22—1,

W- H. CHOSSKILL. 

Charlotte tone, P, B L

, kg at diflareel I 
y from toe baja

)T*« Diamee-l 

and burglarised 
tiw haggler eff«el 

t toe front antra 
’ which postal sort 

Blatas allrrr awe

Ail kinds af Job mar

am bum «id AaffMticA, af thr BrraU

0 e«.

natabtr at g*M
jswkrysto

took (tori

No
day bet, th. 8u

kg day aad

—.a- hare atom ham
wUI be we tl 
maud hy ea 
Platon wbkb
tare. The am 
af to Monday.

Kelly

Leo?. r*
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j SntUGGLE FOR LIFI AT SC A.LOCAL AVS it a it 3 erdered by the FARM FOR SAM,Th nklli ban G. K ROBERTSON,bet eighth hsiag tim Aral New T *tk. ISA. •Tba Bcitbb if »»>»»»<«bet way.Battrez baa 100 Ahiet arrived Me to-day f.

by thb Baaihaic ead reporta ea aacillagbebly noin

iCameron Block.PfrPVti »»»»»»»ran*. The AMm
wu* **.»»■ **.*»* Vi*Jacner? 18tb sad all theTea Sammeraide u>*a elretivta 

tx»k placeyaalerday. Tbc c .n'.at na 
a apiiiiad oae, and malted iu a rie-ory 
for the uld buatd. all eaorpliag aaa tl 
t* ir ticket having beta abcted- Tl a 
e -oedtlla adw composed ufth.fulluwiaii 
gentle men : [Ckairmaa. Richard Hnal ; 
OjuBclIlore. H. A. Oumpton, Aka. 
Campbell, F.T. Faaalag. J. Dickicaca, 

Jee McLrod.

assert» Paoaraa left for Ottawa, *ia 
the Capaa, laat sight.

Tea lee * the tirer M aot yet been

afapeatai
em.ke came ap tkroagk the he I okra, rin
The firat «Beer and • aoaple of

DURING THIS MONTH WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERSmmklfau.
th. Are aad it ptiaaib a Agkt il. With , r,*-P- W—am 
mock diSca tr they wee. („t oat elite 
ee the bel* of rage 11 trad op A 
■ankle wee rigged ap wi k gr pp lag 
hooka. Bale oft* bob el the be retag 
rage waa heated ap ard oaet ..vrrhmrd 
After aii koarauf hard woik the Are 
waa rztiagaiahrd. _______

1892aad A F. Parry, M. P bate IN ALLLINES WE 6AXRY. OUR STOCK OFOttawa.
Major Schormi Trip (ran Liverpool CLOTHS AND FURNISHINGSfor the daapaleh; of buiaom*ae Taaadey, 

Merck-Sad.

STVieisreeoeaT Unaworth. of the 
lelaad Railway, will probably ware 
tor Ottawa bnairhl

to the fact th<t wbm Mr. Barroe, who
waa a gleet lawn taenia player.

bta. IS Oltdeteela* aad Tlriah mem

limited that they will aot again roa OUR WINTER OVERCOATINGS
THE CHOICEST IN THE CITY, AND ARE GIVING

for Vorliameat
It le Meted that Mr- Northrop, N« Tb« Irish Edecatioa BUI wee latro- 

duced in the (Jommooa. Monday eight 
U proposes the compulsory aitoodsncs 

j at erbool of cMldrea between the sees 
of 0 end fourteen years, and prohibits 
ll« employment of cbJdren under II

list summer, any log be would bring 
them back “neat /ear," end advisee 
Hem Hughes to call and bring the eel 
with him Ham le mom likely to start : 
a lacrosse club than to dally with lane 
tennis.

An exhibition of e new proem* of cutting

M. P for Bast Heatings, will more the

Mb. Geoaoa Htasley, of dtanley Bios,
left far England laat week to select the AXL ORDBRfl FINISHED XIV
Bra'S epring Hock of dry goods Wi.lb Ihw Eegliah moil train from C. E. ROBHalifax waa running along the foot of 

a cuff skirting the Motepedle river,1 
between Kennedy’s platform aed As-’ 
■ooiltgnsgen, Hondey eight, an ava-

Otars, Use 9, 1WI

RALPH B. PEAKE,illy made at
açala* >ba rity. Th. I titer claim. «2000. U ,

Maaaaa. Joe» Ye, aad John Mc Lear, waa a k alb that wa 
It FS. an la the city * Uaair way te **> paaada It b 
Ottawa. They will probably bas» I» wbghiag aiz met 
wight weigh, .boat forty

Malta, Jee. Fane, U. Freak Brer beech,’and mepb, 

aad A. M. Stern, arrired at London kaU-lmh plaake at the rat af twenty 6 re 
after a rary rough peerage, yaatarday . mi.au aad dreeaad on both aidm. 
miming. The aahlUtioa wa a decided mooam aad

The 8k Daaatea’a Dramatic damgawl te rerotalieaia. tha lamb* trade
Clab latead playteg U» •»«•“"> P“*~*' Hoc. Jama. W^rtne paaawl away 

daama aetitled "iUmly A ceased, •* u M Kiiodar eraaiag at the adraaoad age

troche of enow a d Ice Ml from a 
height of aororal hand rad bat aad 
•track the looomotirs. The a Heine 
wu amaebed to pbew aad hurled into 
•he rlaer. The (Tricar wu slightly la- 
j'lied aa wu abo the dramas although 
llir >wo • dtalaaee of Ifty foot

The report of the Bob dm Ckelmra 
commiaaion b bow before the pahiie. 
Judge Jette whlteweahm eet ealy Her-

®n® boos$ ®TOO TOSS KRJISTKR.

Newly Metelbd aad Clamad Al at Ueyda
The log* ml Alex. McLewl, Comsmsder,

will be mi the berth te motive cargo sheet
the let ef Marsh, end will sell from 
LIVERPOOL TOR CHARLOTTETOWN 
sheet the let ti Aprtl, end carry freight at

tier, but Charles Langaller and tha entire

Team Owen*
ut entire! rArmstrong « 

eldest of Uw 1er Freight apply fa London
■of e thorough part late, WSell Lengthened 

r title sport el sHhr le tJudge Baby endgo le gun*. Je 
majority report

» at m employment 
llfrtliae yon have i

misai WlSe a ee.,rsaxi
Ch'tewa, Feb. 10, IWA-Oi

April 13th hat

VHTOWN PRICKS, FKB. 23
I (qaerter) par lb......... 10.04 te «0.06
I (email) par lb...............  0.06 to 0.10aUTimtr................... 0.06 t. 0.01
a, per lb.........................0.14 U 0 00

A«te 0J0 
AW Is 0 24 
0.20 te 0*1 
Alita 0 18

Decks," par pair...................  0*0 to 0,76
MeUoe. caret*................. 0.04 te OU
Laid.................................... auw an
Fear, a* ewt.....................  160 te 160
OalmaaVihlsck oata) par cwt 176 to 100

THE TEAHERALD'•wle, par

Better (tab)
Mua. Uilus, of Indien River, delivered 

hie most letemetleg lecture ee Canada 
before a very large audience in the Catho
lic Institute at Knatico on Wednesday 
evening lest. His dieoour**, which tested 
ee hour sod e half, was replete with fa- 
terest and Information After fully Im-

Our Tea TradeWort Heron, ymtorday, defmtbig by
email majority

A Complete Hovel.carried the constituency lest March, by
Oatmeal (white ente) per ewt 2.50 to

Wommhoj aad Daeamher a* The Trade lowwail miBeiMlyitlliFmin
-ONLY—

lout DOLLAR i UAL

Tea wmlhar the peat few day* haa Spriog dm*
**d It paya ta hmpa goad artbbaad mil It

biUUm'el thb thud. W earn, he pn to1
the young m* lo the eo.ll.occ IhU proa j Hey, gar loo lb.
tine! edrlm, thet II aarmalty ahoold auar, Straw, per bed.
require them lo aadgrate from the Idled, i ‘ ..........
they ahoold ba wn lo mltb ia thb grwtt *~

D Noiaioo, where greet edreelegm ere ( Cebry, per dm . 
otiered them ead where they will net Ices*-------— - —

rapidly dbeppaariag. Thai ra lor tha way b whichJCMgwre,
irlaga bedwhet llttb af It we here, ia By Vewag t We Quaranti to Give you the best Value•baking up ; sod ahoold tha mUd op.ll Th. F*. (IW) eason P. E. Island

ROT THB BOYAltlBT,bagia to ply agai.
iriamd that whoa we*yb to*By WiUiam WeetalL

A ereciAL meeting of the new City 
Connoil wee held Thursday evening L. 
B. Miller end Robert (lalbralth were ap 
pointed A editor*, an*! Jobe Harper, B. 
9‘CelUghaa and D Small, Amassera fee 
the next three year* The essrswr* will 
motive for their service*, $300 for tie 
irai year xad $150 for each of the two M-

-A-PKUICATI The latest and most impartant 
events ef the week, both 

local and foreign, can be 
found in its columns ; 

also a

A SOLDIER’S SECRET,
By Chpcaia Chariaa Hag.

Formels by ell Booksellers and News
dealer*.

SUSIE CWttX. M Cteti. ttmiut.

April 8—lyrHeadache QUKRN ft KING SQUARE BTOlfor success in those emigrating to the I 
North-West or elvswhere h« elrongly I 
urged, vis : a good education and temper
ate habits. Several clergymen and other 

| gentlemen made witty and eloquent ad-

Dr. Daniel 2. Morris
Usually results from a ■
e sluggish liver. In either earn, PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON,

St Bonaventure’s College,
8T. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAN»,

«•

Under the Cm of the Irish Christian Brothers.

THIS COLLEGE aflbrdi at moderate ex pee* excel
lent advantages to student! The healthiness of it* 

situation, the equipment of the School! and the general 
furnishing of the establishment, leave nothing to be desire* 
for the comfort and improvement of the pupils.

THREE COURSES.

Ayer . Mb, tha mihheaaad

Formerly Resident Physicien and SurgeonFormerly Resident Physician and Surgeon 
in the Howard Hospital and Infirmary for 
Ieeumblaa. Late resident Physician, Sur- 
geee and Obstetrician in ihe PhUedtiphU Serial Story,Th* Station Court BatedTub Canadian government, it is stated, 

b very anxious to aecure ooetrol of ihe 
entire Iti«graph systems uf the Dominion, 
and with this end in view, it is stated on 
high authority, et next session of parlia
ment Premier Abbott will introduce e bill 
the mein object of which will be the plan* 

Ing of the telegraph under direct con
trol of tha government the same as in

Blank booka, bill kocut» awl roamf
tk* bar ttjfle, printed af UOSIn: Patrick Morris, lUUcovr.

BwaU Oftc* THE HERALD
Gives all the News of the 

World for only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAH.

urroemoN
Trow
tiibeoa
Borden
Tari*
Forbes Free FarmsCURED BY

■ rniag fa Ihe(luantM ia yet toj
eoatlaut and ia now lo the eo joy meat 
ef vigor,,lit health, harlag entirely it- 
eoTerod from Um effect» of the attack 
afftaflouai from which he eoffered ia 
England. His eon Herbert uya he b 
la the habit o’ laklag regular ala mlb 
walks, and tbnt IhU pndantrian aznrciu 
uemiaglf nzceulTe, due not eeem lo 
Mm him In the but.

temhnamof Apart KBs'

IN THETmex
Hr.Jenr
Bowers
Herron
Hargraft
(ierman

Proolx
Allison

S 9 S SKeirbeirn
McLvnnaa
fhipoat
Kenny
Stairs
IHckry
Doges

1 For years I wee
TERMS.

Job Printing Oa* Pupdo, $1*, */»,
PiUsare the best. They wevsr fail to i > p*r annum**

Proapect\ and fu l-uiicutare on application to

J L. SLATTERT.Cdtrt met Friday. Ayer’s Pills BVBRV DUliTION,Manitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan

McKenzie end Donald McLeod—Ae ic-

Dr.J.C.*Va*CO.,tiwell,triad Trialty Tarai IW0, when a raedlct ■1H0L0DIHG— J. B. MACDONALD’S,Every Dose Effective.far tha plaintiff was entered, the Caief
HAND BILLS,Juries Ban jadgmul.ilbaharglag the tab

A Famous DODGERS,
The Ceert adjoaraed ainr dir It will pay you to remember our Store when you WgbC 

to buy Readymade Clothing for men or hoys.
When you want to buy 1-adlcs Dress Goods we have 

the largest assortment of DRESS GOODS in the city, and 
all kinds of Trimmings -Shawls and Mantle! Always 
bear in mind yeu will save money when y eu buy at

iiov»b*mest orruemoa
(W»c, Weal, F. U Sooth Perth, Oat. 
Hw P. » Moanrarraoy. P <1
lUeoi. P. Q. laet Siaaoor, Ont.ÏÏ^>|„uoutiaa.l'.q. Roovllb, PU-
\lou teal to, PQ. W. N thcbrrl d,0ot.

Wellead, Oat 
Prescott, Oei. 
Mooch, Oei.
Van fa—II. P- Q -
Meskioooge, P. Q-

BILL HEADS,Thb ries ia the price ef beef end mol. The very soulonce wrote 
of cooking

lea, os ea**! by the new Uriff, heeled to *o
the stock-pot, LETTER HEAS,d for horarflmh U Paris THE Government give one quarter section (160 ecre*) free to 

every hone fide settler. A second quarter section can be pre- 
empted bv different payment!
The C*n* 'Un Pacific Railway Coronanv has a large quantity of 

the but farming land* for sale at 68.00 PER ACRE, with easy terms 
of payment

The Canada North wa-. boa the most productive soil in the

and the finest stock-pot isOver au third af the whole quality of
looaumed apotirlr of abaghtend

Liebig Company's
aad deahey b retailed el lOd. per poend. Extract of Hoof.'rising In vein*, nod

being bought np everywhere within a GREAT CL PHI NTO STORK.rediae of too atibe af Ihe city. ligaetave lev 
iflelabipraead

V Aaaow.pl lu niittad to the English mark eta, while United Ste 
There is a market for the farmer at every atath 
schools and Church* wherever there are settler* 
to drought nor flood», to greuhoppera or (
Ask any Canadian Pacific Railway eg 
earning it ; ask for “ Fanning and Rai 
the “ Free Farms " map, or * Actual'K

Carbtee, N. B.

The Uffesi i Ckeapd------- I. It is not subjut rtniti P IMto ryelonu or tornado* —DONfc IN—
. for book a and maps eon- __ ____ _____ _
ling in Western OenatU,” or THE BEST STYLE,

----------- — __ r, ____________ .eriencc." and read the tuti-
mony of men who have gone there from Eastern Canada Young —AT THE—

in great demand : they find occupation u domutiu _______
y arrive, and readily get married to’prospemna young SHORTEST NOTIOE, 
"oung men or young women can start life there almost 
—y. They make tha money there ; aa indépendante# is 

_ M.™. ... - very few year» by the thrifty.
The old settlers of Prince Edward Island should ttae their influenu 

with the young men who intend emigrating to keep them within the 
Dominion, where they are offered better advanlagu than in the 
United State* and do not low their nationality.

1res no time in getting to the West and showing your location.

tkraagk Ike Am-

LIFE * MS CHRIST, STOCK OFlawk, Oak., Beaaatood LibCu.
named «Award Haadwrigkt, BY PERE DIDON.Oaki'MaLaaaea, Uk Caa. Boots & Shoesaged It, who carried Ike mail between ike N. S, OUlba. Uh-C«w„

great demand : they find occupationN. 8 , MaedauM. Ub Ooa. Illaatralrd HHh Pkategra-Lib-Cea. Prnfaarl
TpaJaUag*'by7kè"oid «àatâra aad

k^ at différant Idea abalrectad latter» afTkidrttrl | directly tiici 
formera Ÿ

SCENES n Tie HOLT mo. w“w?* "°°*y_______ gamed in a ver
The iiuthor bring* to hie work 

many year* of profound study, in 
tlie course of which he has visited 
the Holy Lund, and made 
himself acquainted with all 
the moat recent knowledge 
and science which lias been 
brought to bear <m the plscu and 
facts of the gospel narrative,
Thouj^i a devout Catholic, the 
author does not dwell on any 
controverted pointe on religion* 
matters, and hits written a hook 
not only for his own communion, 
bat for the whine Christian world 

The work is J commended as 
Ig the most intenuly interest-jjarsuPB-
*«A*> l probably ever been

K log-toe.
Hamlerau, Ub C< On P. E. Ulan<fïm85Fâ 

rood at (he 

DOMINION^

Halloa. Oet,. Haodaraoa, Ubtoe. 
Liooola, Oat, Ulbeoa, Ub{CSXad, H. 8. Dtakey. UbCu. -AMD AT-
Levai P. O . Ouimet, Ub-Oea.Levai, «. -a. < , .Tbs Dbmeed Bookatera wu ubrod

Bel* Ub Cee.ud burglar uad bat Wad uadi/ aigbt, Bi.laagm. P y . Bal», Ub (ou 
tke burglar affwtiag u utraaou tkroagk Prince Kdwald, Out., Mi I Ur, lib Coe

rrr »• — !$S.t,i.?£a.ÏÏL2;.
«kick contained ooly . quality of U cl ted ^m\ N. », Périme, Ub.

■AT THB- 18H0B STORE-Fostherston*. Ub.rilled, ead one of I Prti, Do*-N. !, Xeaey, Ùb C<

Norik Victoria. 0U.Jf.ngbm, Uk-0**
•mber of told pees, lead pencils ud Kul Bwv, Osl.,

J. HEBER HASLAM,Ub-Con.sum* jutirycteb. tkmalrom K. MbMbua, Ont-, Mnrtknll,
Oak, Ingram, Ub-CoateakpiaU

N. !, Bcwcaa. Ubreceived Wadaaa- Special Axes! C. P. B. Hsiifkx, N. 8.Northrop. Llb-< 
Hmith, Llb-Coo-timSlaabytaagaubb rpHE eederaigned 

J. bin patrou at
day bat.

Pnttcreoa. Ub-Coa patrou aed the pa bile 
that he to* reuoved fro*January, 27,1862—6mregaled/ taul-td

.«4 tarde.teg day aad Friday t

WINTER CLOTHINGStrut, where to I» prepared le al-1 
teed to all ar aller» la the lias of
KLeet uueft AW .Vt^U Stoll MB* warnnooi aaa on Ami eg sea rvps ns|

PATRICK KELLY.

.Kab.27 ...gov...2*7 ll

.Feb-W—upp— to (Mar. 8 gar 41 |

; : n. tS- OT pnbltilted.

by an ba Jam at
<«- Vendredi -1 ’SS&fl

r 0.e«kd°V^ëîcïSk‘wrSS"*
Reaver*0*®:

IWamBIramtkeUbad
i before you spend a single dollar in clothing—think af FEOW8E Dee, 16.They work in your interest» every tiro#, and aa t 

up on the farm they fully understand hew hard itCOMPLETS IM TWO VOLUMB.
TO LETOeertopaeedMOeereelow. yesterday, I lgieelw|by<tecteioa of the

Jon S
Bpnaai! AOKMT8 WAMTBD forCtesr,- Mareey Harbor, due- York, arrived U Uvarpaei, Maaday,ef ike wh/Fbtoriealeity end Country District! For1 M*> ! Bays' arttreiaenilone bargain*h «M! by giving you eon 

duflreo'» Clothing.JeaFMukUd. Aeroa OogeeeU. tonne, apply to Sava your
Cabk P. Caritea, J* Taj D. Appletoi ft Co., Pibliifcen, IHARRIS &Bfc K»*y.a«. AHkU.

THE VfaHW L CHEAPlet ef uwJar. B. i Job. 17,1861-6*etJ.B.
Ifff Bf

II mnmnmnm <ho+mom*

F7MÜ

URD0CK
PILLS

Worm syrup

32ac
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tint, If I

to keep has

LfBpSSF_____ i ie «ht
her rightly, 1

__wTmWM rattjTlta v»n 

lwltal«talor wura, Wlatoral Ms taw
^jBjysgjes

MuUMfa I---- —11
te «tara IWsr.

• favorite limit to

isastrists s.s5
J a primrose gown 

rod wild spring Bowen the fairer' 
attire tier a woman put ow; yet all 
the while troubled ia the midst et hia 

due war the last of
_________ bp, and tonight he
mu-i be oo hia way to London.

[( you knew bow I wasted last 
night to snatch you up and run away 
with you, like the fellow in tha1 

__________ __ picure of Millais', who woo hie lady

'‘SgÿsrX, “ "

capably aa a good ehip to its helm
Luckily Urn Mew east v»|back t
hUbhchm Vmrdoe. I Li »»

rtjwtjB
11 tta whits

TUS U sas of sash that
him ta mead aa salty " _ . 

We !«• bias .a* wa praUaree l 
d(Dtb(OfB 1«Thai «SmlM*" •*»

I Mil' *• •!is ftSr ««s&veuh** *•su*1
All i

trafaaSUt- —-
Srf-r.

PaaaataUajtaUarjLe'aaahaa. I

Oh I raw hia retrlt Mat la pa
ratant hr sapai «I. t}.........ib Where ih# Blew d Michael

raRSBC
Tta mhftSra^. at Ear

‘“f within tta

THE

Sum's Gnii-liiElte
it itcjaa mcjjk llakd.

CHAPTER V.—((.osmaceit )
•Need we care greedy about the 

county people?1 she satd, * having a 
pleasant little company of our own ? 
We have no very near neighbors 
It wdl be very fettgoiag to you to 
live among them.'

This But contradiction of hia will 
was very ditpfeuwng to M. I ht non 
nod took him by surprise. On all 
subjects ease that one of her engage
ment, he had concluded that Mar
garet would be pliant, and even in 
that difficult matter he believed he 
could bend her in time. However, 
be had formed » strong determination 
never to disgust or frighten her ; it 
war Us part to command her con
fidence, her respect, if possible bet 
admiration. It was very inconveni
ent to him to smother the anger he 
dow tit, end he sat lot tome a 
meats peering, with half-closed eyes, 
further and further into the elm 
tree, which bent, meanwhile, and 
shivered, according to its wont, cast 
tog that ghostly gleam sod shadow 
over him and around him, where he

> My dear,’ he aid, presently, in a 
very quiet voice, and just when Mar
garet was beginning to think he had 
foigotteu her presence; ‘my dear, 
woo must allow me to judge of what 
I am fit for. If I long far real, as 1 
have owned to you, 1 mu* not bene 
selfish as to sacrifice the hippincm of 
the young to my failing strength. If 
you are ro indifferent to society, for 
which I am sorry, aa I think you 
eminently rutted to take e lea ling 
part in it, and have hoped to we you 
derive pleasure from receiving my 
gueau, if it is all nothing to you. 1 
have still another daughter of whose 
prospect! I must think. Fifioe has 
bsee tndly neglected, es you see. It 
was not within my power to be very 
esrefcl of her. But she iasn hows- 
live monkey, sod will profit by a few 
lessons from you. A foreigner here, 
end perhaps looked ou with prejudice, 
I wish to strengthen my position by 
the ruccaastal marriages of my chil
dren. If the imbecile old lady who 
placed me where I am did not know 
faut to preserve the dignity of the 
Huoliogtowera, I, who have bene
fited perhaps by their folly, will be 
careful that no greet misfortune shall 
cotas of Aer blunder. I consider it • 

-'—SOS when a fine oldgreat n 
family

Margaret smiled no the old gentle- 
ian so eaiznlv that be opened alf shut eyj and looked at I

tta helm
_____ ___ _ to
til «rtibdo ïmadou.
thing deadly riling in me when I 
meut his caul, rewriting eyes, (tied 
au famously ou my face. A man with 
a |«at—nh—with a past Ike ™*ne, 
can afford no done relationship will

room tall a certain tiring excitement

g the--------
It in good, at all events, to have a 

bu of intelligence like Margaret si 
one's right hind; seeing that the 
world is, tar the mod part, compared
o i r w, • sw Vv*tal m

Factor answered the hell, looking 
so sleek, respectable and convention 
al ndhe character of a gentleman’s 
servant, that M. Du noil put his eye- 

m to hia eye to Inspect him ah

Tiau he cried, ‘you will do. 
Only for the vagabond gleam in the 
corner of your eye I ràoeH not he 
lieve it war you I Now, Victor, 1( 

II want all my things removed 
from the room in which 1 slept law 
right to the chamber shore. I wtii 
to thow you the peculiarities of these 
apartments at once ; the sooner the 

ter The staircase, you see'— 
opening the door of the panel — 
lends above to my sleeping chamber ; 

and now coroe up, that 1 may th .« 
you how a friend of mine may as
cend from and return again into the 
ihtubbery, if it should chance to hr 
undesirable that his writ to me ahoold 
be known to nil the household. It h 
just possible, Victor, that trouble 
may follow me into this moat secure 
and honorable of abode*. I look to 
you to be oo the watch for its ip 
proacb, and I make all Ike provision 
1 can to guard myself front it. You 
are the only individual in this new 
life of mine who has the slightest 
knowledge of my secrets. My de
sire is to ignore, to deny, to stifle and 
bury the pest. Thon wilt stand by 
me?’

My master,’ raid Victor, ‘you 
.aved me once Irom danger at a great 
risk to yourself. I will save you front 
suspicion, if necessary, with my 
(lie.’

‘Good r raid the old man, look 
mg at him kindly. ' But nothing of 
that will be required of you. Only a 
little vigilance and adroitness And 
now try to learn to speak the language 
■4 this country, aa it may be useful to 
our cause. Practise it with M 
Rene, who is too ahy to tty it with 
hit equals. I cannot send him to 
college until he can apeak with his 
equals, nor get him a «errant with 
whom he could not communicate.

• 1 have already learned a good 
deal of the onoalural language that is 
spoken here" raid Victor, gravely. 
There is a young woman very willing 
to teach me. 1 have lev rued from 
her this morning that 1 am a fool.'

• No despicable knowledge, Victor. 
The wire man knows that he it a 
fool. I will try your progress. Let 
me find an easy phrase for you.'

‘ Can yon apeak English ?' said M. 
Dunois, putting oo hia very beat 
Saxon accent

Victor hesitated, and struggled to 
shake off the syllables of bit native 
tongue.

‘ Can you apeak English, Victor ?'
•Small,' said Victor, promptly and 

with pride.

CHAPTER VU.
LOWlaS GOSSIP.

Thu morning of M. Dunois' first 
effort at making himself at home in 
the Abbey develooed into a fair 
April afternoon The air sp elled 
and tasted like summer, though it 
had «till the wild pungency of spring. 
The sun shone jo 

mg leafage of tb 
perfume from the 
the while violets I 
particular glade :

Margaret had 1 
in h» study «till ai 
papers, and, for th 
of hw presence an 
abut up in her or 
maid, in an ecstac 
tad contemplatio 
robe. Margaret 1 
was nothing to hit 
ring on her hat aa

victory before she aid a word.
* You, do, indeed, take a honorable 

‘ r of the position,............................
fat my own pert I promire to do all 1 
on to brin yoa If I can bn of use 
to Front I «hall certainly ante no

IX She la exceedingly mtdligew 
ought " to be attractive in com

pany Then Rant—
' Rene is at

to the woods. If 
curred to prevent 
prepared to break 
drance at any cod 
fast day, and the 
and they, too, had 
to each other. If 
her new fife with 
that she would ot 
M Danon sftent 

I with to mi 
ttirtliagty ipparec

All Ike

: prestot, sm fille» whst 
yen Bnglnfc caUMubber, «n ont 
However, ont of hie raw material I 
will make ttih hat Haitln^nwtr I 
on. I have begun by bunting him 
oat of shape before paring Maine 
new mould. If I aufcesedhe wffl live 
to be thankful to at. At preant he 
fa not thankful. Be

ida of

libel
, kniiwe o* good-w# in the county T

neat. I bed Imgilin 
,W* w.tiTn*

t to wo

of heriaMrioo

They had gone 
toa Mu’
thick, high pal
price that had I __ ,___ I
baked now a If nothing hoi ever
keen rind net of it bet the red- w g*

priai fkt Woe. Una 
•at in a dap deO.

the

carrying Iter in 
of the dangerous

mountain P
You will find me too heavy,' aid 

Mmgaret ‘ That princess must have 
bee i a fragile person.'

She was not more dainty than 
yon If the artist had seen my 
Mai maid before he painted her, be 
has 3 have improved upon his first 

though hie maiden ia beautiful 
enough in her way. Margaret, would 
you trust yourself with me, risking 

headlong fall that thow-Mwc 
opedP
• You are t6b romantic this mmn- 
f, aid Margaret, prosaically • It

you go on like this, we ahali have 
vet writing an nets or linting 
rmpi ouies and oocturntt ia your 
cm pie Chambers, instead of working 

un yoer briefs. ‘Ah, meU.'whe added, 
nlth tweet compunction, a hh JO.-, 
fixed on her lace, pressed eagerly, 
pnnfuUy, fur an answer, you know 

would risk my own fall to scale 
yoer height. But with or without 
me you will scale it '

• Why do you say without ? I 
earn mulling, but it sounds onto ou-

Without you 1 shall never trasel b) 
that way.’

What would you do, then ?'
I hardly know. Mim my footing 

somewhere, and go over. The French 
grandpa would, certainly, not weep 
for me. Margaret, listen I He will 
want to interfere between ui. That 
is why I wish we could start now lot 
London ; all ppur Huataa tied up 
in your packet hnndhetchief.'

' Thank you. I think I should 
ware a ft# or two betides, ad a pair 
of boots, especially if we had to walk, 
aa people in situations of that kind 
always do. But I think I may say ' 

ling him again getting impatient 
—"triât, if it were to crime to bit 
wanting to part ut, I could "put So 
man attire,' like the bailiffs daughter 
of Islington, and ret off to look for— 
somebody 1 could easily get at fat 
as my own home over yonder, to 
which I always return, thank heaven, 
if the Abbey treats me badly. Why 
do you insist on thinking me to weak 
as to let anything part u» ?' she said, 
with a flash of reproach. ‘ Then,’ she 
added, more gently, ‘you should not 
condemn grandfather till he shows 
himself unworthy of being trott
ed.'

A Portia come to judgment I' 
laughed Dangerfield. ‘ Marigold, il 
you knew how delightful you look 
when you lecture me V 

‘ You may not always like to be 
lectured ; and if I take to thinking 1 
look nice doing it—'

‘You swill not have another op
portunity for some time, though I do 
not intend to leave you too long in 
hia hands without coming to see how 
he is treating you.’

' You have promised to come every 
Saturday till Monday. '

It is better than nothing, Madge. 
But how much better still to have 
you in London. '

' 1 think you are afraid the Abbey 
ghost will swallow me up some 
night.'

' Ghosts art harmless creatures. 
No : 1 hardly know what 1 am afraid

' You are jealous, as I told you be- 
Marganfare,' said Margaret, throwing back 

her bead and looking down at him 
from under her long, curled lathes 
with mock disdain. ' M-anly and 
inexcusable jealous, because I nave 
got some fine new frocks and bigger 
rooms I ban I used to have to walk 
about in. It is very unreasonable, 
because if you hid roy pretty gowns 
you could not weal them wv.ioul 
making a show of yoursdl ; and you 
have big rooms en-nigh in court and 
at your club. I might ns well be
gin to sulk, because 1 have not got a 
dub.'

Lance shook hit head. ' You look
to lovely in the gowns that I can't 
quarrel with them ; and the Abbey 
great rooms are becoming to you. '

' Then you are displeased because 
some day you may be obliged to take 
a fortune with me—more or 1ère. 1 
would not be to proud as that, not 

to tit upon i bench,' said 
Marigold, elevating her little noae to 
a contemptuous angle.

Lance laughed and looked at 
with delight till the cornera of her 

"i gave way and she laughed 
a bright, joyous laugh that set 

ritat finch or throntle singing again, aa 
if through sheer emulation or envy. 
They ret in happy, dreamy silence, 
listening to bin, till Lance said :

• Madge, the chap is trying to imi
tate yarn lngh. He is mud because 
it has more musk in it then his sing
ing. Did yen ever bear such n rage 
oft song?1

I wonder,* aid Margaret, her 
dimples deepening with happiness, ‘il 
all the chief justices and 
•ergeenta began their career by
totalling <* t(* frtas and talkii 
iwhbhh like that. If I thought i 
bow much my reaped far the tin of 
my county would be I preened f 

•A question that tarent be retried

. ------, ------  ,------- - me to do ?
1 think I are behoving hem Welly, 

_ that we have not openly quar
reled. Yen lufiinsail to me before 
yon belonged to him. He bet only 
got a loan of you, while L—I think 1 
have gnt e lease 1er life.'

Van think P
You know that yon can yet 

change your mind White you have
seen s little more of the world. Mari 
gold in retins and jewels—’

' Hush I' reid Margaret, with a 
sudden, aggrieved shadow on bet
fare.

‘No; It ia not that, my darling. 
Forgive me. But many a gallant 
arooer—I apeak now the language of 
the poris—will come round you after 
this, making himself confoundedly 
agieeable while I am away wooing 
‘my lud' at Westminster. And, dear, 
1 are in earnest You have seen to 
ten ; and 1 am not an peat a felloe 
re your true love baa imagined me to 
be.'

True love I’ Mid Margaret, with 
treoritlinflipa. vDo net call it true, 
if yen are going to suppose it to be of 
that kind that fails.'

‘ Heavens I what a brute l am !’
1 Wo ; but don't be one,' arid Mar

garet, pleadingly.
1 W.iat vitvit sut I Vo say tu the 

rrain’lathcrf A:n l Ui walk up to 
omi and begin, * Please kick ro< u' 
whenewr you are inclined f* lam 
a worthless scoundrel, and in no way 
good enough for Margaret P

■I went you to be jest aa you are, 
and have been ; only, if you get an 
opportunity of «bowing a little kind
liness and friendliness, to do it. I 
mere you. he has never once said a 
word to me to lead me to suppose he 
objected to our engagement. lie 
h is spoken, has implied no 11
toll.'

• Dearest, I will be as amiable w 
nim as is possible with me. But 
there is something about htm 1 both 
dislike and distrust. '

• Something about him ? And there 
I* something else about him, that I 
must tell you interests me greatlt 
He ia old, he has seen trouble ; he 
may be whimsical ; but I believe 
the goodness of hia heart he will be 
kind to you and roe if we are a little 
kind to. and thoughtful for, him.’

' 1 will try to believe you are right. 
At all events V will give him no 
cause for offence. It ■ the onl) 
comfort I have in leaving to-morrow, 
that 1 ahali, at all events, be out ol 
the danger of quarrelling with him 
1 would not like to involve you in 
that trouble, dearest ; else 1 should 
not care how soon the battle came 
off, and was over and done with.'

• Lance, don’t let your profession 
make you suspicious—anxious to 
scent out people's faults.'

‘ A capital hit, though hard on me. 
Well, 1 have been thinking |«rhaps 
the mind of an advocate gets the 
habit of peering too much under the 
surface, and easily taking n aide for 
or against a person. '

• Yes.'
' Madge, if you knew how 1 long 

to interrogate that old gentleman, as 
to the manner in which he has spent 
his siity-eight or seventy summers !'

‘ Winters, lance, and heavy win
ters, too I Why need you be so 
curious about him P

‘Why? I do not know. It is an 
instinct. I hale dark cornera and 
muffled rooms, and eyes that peer 
always at you. 1 always long to 
shake mysterious people up, turn 
them inside out, and see whst they 
are made of. I want to know why 
they are crooked and myitenoui in

from dyspepsia. Now in the 
to he cured. The beet 

in ever offered to 
Worid fimoen K D.'C 

now within the ranch at all. Do 
not «offer longer, bet aak your 
druggist far Hoc need direct to K. 
D. U. Company, New Glasgow. 
Nova Beotia.

it is ao easy to walk
straight.'

* I hope you arc not speaking 
grandfather now,' said Margaret 
cannot see that he is either crooked 
or mysterious.'

* Perhaps not. We will hope not 
At all events, 1 am taking my probes 
and deserting knives away with 
to-morrow, out of all reach of hulling 
him. And when 1 return on Saint- 
day—’

' Well ?’
' Why. 1 will greet bin- with a 

smile, enough to make up to him for 
my absence of a week You shall 
see how tenderly he will fall upon roy 
neck in return.'

‘ Of what in the wotld dv you sus
pect him ?*

* I don’t know. Nothing particu
lar. Only I tee him intpa:tent and 
bitterly resentful of any sort ol in
telligent observation or notice.’

‘ You have too much ol tha; search- 
tng expression in your face when you 
look at him. I have seen it, and it 
troubles me1

' Then it it better I am going away 
I am aware that barristers ought not 
to look blankly inscrutable. Yet 1 
believe I have a good qualification 
for my profession in that instinct far 
hunting out the troth which 1 men
tioned before.’

Bat, Lance, in his care, even if 
be has secrets, ought we not to rea
ped them, and leave them with him 
undisturbed V

I suppose it would be better to 
follow such a courte ; and so I have 
no real intention of prying into hia 
affairs. When yon ire my wife, I 

not care to see much of the 
squire of Amberwolds. And m 
time, as I have arid, it is re well that 
I are going away, Madge, that you 
may be relieved from this trouble of

forthcoming ticaere of the lapse of 
time. Jail grenat mum go by default 
We mar acquit the defendants on the 
supposition that they had not sol 
lerint temptation to the ofience- 
Marigold not haring been boro in 
Ihofctip.'

S which ley in momy lapon end 
«H over the loot of the hollow, 
on tha rocks, which they had 

omtiti by tide

boughs. And, 
ngefc finch he

^2

flashed
I the reads a tittle

Margaret’»
indignant

I to painYou see I did not 
yon,’ «Id DangerfleU

rsrith hia hand at
elbow, lying on the mare, pi 

tending wot to Me her, but looking 
all the dree through tie fingers

pre-
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Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST.

" By e thorough knowledge of the 
noterai laws which genera the opera*natural laws which govern the opera
tion. oMIgasttao end eetritien, rod by 
• careful application of the toe proper 
tire of wall selected Cocoa, Mr F.ppe baa 
provided our breakfast tables with e 
delicately flavored beverage which may 
revs us many heavy doctors’ bills. It 
Is by the judicious nee of each aitldee 
of diet that a constitution may to 
gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to di 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
leg a tuned an ready to attack w‘-eraser_ re ready
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many a fatal abaft by keeping ourselves 
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Made simply with boiling water or 
le/hf Grocer»,milk. Bold only lu Packets, 1
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FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

M ail II»! ml in Brniii al Auiiii Prim far Cal

Til CHBAPST PLACE ON P. 8. ISLAND.
RAWING ROOM PARLOR SOI TES, beet value. 

BEDROOM SUITES at low price.,

All kinds of UPHOISTERED GOODS at Bargains, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES,

The latent in WINDOW BUNDS, and all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at ooet 

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes et NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WARXROOMS, opposite the 
Post Office.

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1888.
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o
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SEE OUR WONDERFUL CHEAP DRESS GOODS

SEE OUR WONDERFUL $1.00 LADIES JACKETS,
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ftUlyeqee, 
Sammerwde, 
('entreville, 
8k Kleenore.

EASTERN STATIONS.
Mount Rtowsrt, 
Peeke’s Ntotfoa, 
Vtinligen. 
Duoddke,
timed River Bridge V.

Murrey River,
Murrey HerberNerth 
Murrey Berber 8eeS
N.

pgrBR ■
Osmvilla, lot 33, Dra.

Souris, 
tieorgetown,

^3r-
r Moolagta, Kldoo,

Vvraoa River Bridga 
Bretii Wharf,

—It
HOU ANGUS, Manager

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
W *y.» VI « tTir-n

« €e? *

" Î1* vy -J

KENHINOTON, -)

Art receiving New Goods daily, in all Departmwns.
Irtl British u

fire M

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 
Factory Tweeds. Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Ovre-coat- 

in Beaver, Naps, Melton’s, &c Men s Knitted Shir*,ing in
Top Shirts, &c.

Thç Lcrgest Display of Dress Goods and Mantis 
cloths We have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hatoi 
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after tkf 
latest New York F'ashions, which are received as soon as 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds ef produe*

I
IlMWRtt

bstabus

Isti Awn», 188*,

IgtBUBACISets
Tti Uh Be

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO .
LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

Gtd Merahanta B 
Wires tifoCh’iow

" Christmas comes but once a year, 
Then let us all be of good cheer."

m

You undoubtedly will he of good cheer and gladden the heart 
of your friends by purcltnning soma of

Oon».olly ÔR Go's.
arc# and wall selected Chinn Ten Sofa, Dinner Sets, Table Lamp* 
Library Lampe, Hall Lam pH, Banquet Lntnpe, Piano Lampe, Vrore, 
Fancy China, and a lot of Bric-a-brac, left by Santa Claua on Ufa tiat trip of tire bekxm 7

CLAYMORE.
We have a vary fine selection of Groceries, including all the 

delicacies of tire festive wenoo, in part Raisins in London Layers, 
Cabinet* and Valencia» in half and quarter boxes. Fig», Note, Orapee Dntre, Confeetionniy, OrangM, Apples, foe., foe. 1

Our Tees have given excellent satisfaction, if judging by tire 
quantity we wll ia any proof, and we intend to keep up our reputa
tion by giving oar customer* a good article at a small profil White 
Row Kerosene Oil, Granulated, Refined and Rare Sugars constantly 
on hand. Gat oar prière before purchasing elsewhere!

Estate 8. II 
StaeU

' ALL per 
the above e 
hand. Book 
wise, are ret 
mediate pa>
B- MolC
County Coi 
is du y auth 
cejnts tor s 

BENJ A

OONNOLUTS FOR THE peopleAND THE PEOPLE FOR CONNOLLYS.
Dee. 1 MW If \

to KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATCHES THAT WILL LAST.

WATOHE8 AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

WATCHES REPAIRED

Liver
the Sa

pttrltl
thaw,

-0

Special discounts on ell Watches sold to 
- * teachers at

669

18643864


